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BIG WASH members of Hicksville Ki- lead Paul Drake ‘assisted by William Stoef
wanis Club, Toate as they lertook to pro- and Bill Murphy. At the extreme right is projectvide cor an truck washi servic: 0 ve chairman ‘an chietbu (nase ee pe

cles to earn $2 for the club&# unde “‘Hap& Holden. The scene was And Ferrara’spial re & fund, was this Fairwa service station, Broadway and John
jaai: Hond a spona, theni i C M (Herald phot b Ftank MalletPaul ai re n eo orBy SCOUT LEO KANA ee w ee

Eagle Scout Leo Kanawada of Troop 64, Hicks-
goN J Hi h j S h d |ille, ber of the Jambo Jubi tr :ree ‘New Jr. ig on Liose ocneau e

National Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa., who will ;

go on to the World Jamboree in England this sum-
5

_ HICKSVILLE—-Completition of the Jerusalem Ave Jr High Scho fortnee the
ccs o e aS a ee

:

community&#39;s high school for 30 years, in time for the opening of the fall term is
ALD written and airmailed by Scout Kanawada,

5

5 the present objective of contractors and school authorities. Work~on the three---Editor,
: story addition tothe older building is well advance and renovation of the original

portion has been moving ahead since the summer recess began. When complete,
the entire structure will provide more than 70 classrooms and about-equal the
capacity of the Division Ave High School. to tie Bon e Ge Gac

VALLEY FORGE, PA. -- I hop the things I write

about will be of interest to the people of Hicksville who

have helped make it possible for me to be on this
*fospections indicate thar ir- willJamboree and Trip and will show them how wonderful Scho Bo M et Unti 3 A be nipand tuck to get som needed

the young men from our country really are and how oereeaer a eethey work together in friendship and fellowship. - heavy agenda Actio at the meeting las Fri- wae, which today-appeared to
inéluded ‘oval of 13 rec- be settled, may cause dé’e gare e i ae Ba a Rice a ae wisit Soe sess for over six hours until 3 AM ee “ar the ‘Admin Old timer eis attended hi

ree encampment where theentire b i “i blowi: o ‘day jduring a meeting at tration regarding ngw curriculum school inthe original bui ape ehind me ng revilee try- ui * 53 motions were voted upon. for the fall term, approval of pur- mot recognize it&#39;w it reopens, -
5 See th Jubil Ian wo one ey waie Tod The. Board holds another regular chase of librar furniture and Windows are being replaceo: ul am) more 0}

a Ega ae stayi boree Pieet Stee o is a Gu weekl meeting tomorrow (Fri). small ‘cafeteria equipment, Heard —acoustical tile ceilings installed,
: ht,

port o two sub-units of the Walls repainted and in some
zThe National Jamboree is’ our troops and other parts of the county. ote Robert D.P, Eaton wi

are o a fe ennek,
;

as i ‘ommittee, flooring is betraining for the International this Texashasamess of guys allover Ghent on vacdtiontan Arthur L fitive
6

ey ea ee o “All school pel cplace Whichsummer, We worked as a team the place,
ting PM, aud

i:

putting up tents, amking tables and The National Jamboree officially lg n fiv tn eo policy for clerical empiaa Na foem in aoe 3

food boxes and making oursitea (comtinued on page fifteen) ny
g

{continued on page ve Ave.

Start Constructio
Of New beTHE SHOVEL, with a handle made like a seco fuel elem iz the subjec of dis- Oy Bo Town Supervisor; ad Leonard W. Hall, former National Republi

cussion (at the left) of John C. Robinson, Commercial Fuel:Manager; A. Holly Patter-
30n, Nassau County Executive; and-Dr&#39;Lee- Davenport, president of Sylvania Corn- ‘officials present (at the right) were Councilman Marjorie Post of Massapequ
ing Necelar Corp. PART ICIPANTS in the formal program (center) were Rev Dr Marion ‘Gu Clerk Ernest F. Francke of Hicksville. Ceremonies were held last w :

G Gosselink of Parkway Community C hurch who gave the benediction; Rabbi Eli Wednesda to mark the start of expanded facilities for Sylcor plant —

sh

D. Skaist of Congregation Shaare Zedek who gav the invocation; Lewis N. Waters, (Exclusive Herald photos b Gus Hansen) ;
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YMHA makes agreement with Temple Emanu-El
East Meadow, fo stort youth program in Sept. for
-Mid-Island youth using temple facilities. Thru
generosity of late Rabbi Mordecai Bressler,

temple& building willlaunch Y& program. Sign

ing are David M. Goldenberg;
Bd. Rep. Mel Schoentela, pres.,, Emanu-E! and
Isidore Siegel of Hicksville Mid-[sland YM- ‘WHA
president. Signing took ploce at Y*s summer day
campsite, af Wantag Jewish Center.

(Platnick Photo)

Nat Jewish Elf,

trim

is the word! Robert Johns son of Mr. and

Me He ert

er ae of 87 Myers

Satu fal 1

to

Mis Dorotat

Morr ofeyo b Mi ‘ceremo
perfor: ae at a nuptial masshel at Church of St. omas

Aquinas-in Brooklyn.
e bride wore a gown of white

silk organza with a fingerti veil.
Sh carried a white prayer book
with white orchids and stephonitis.
The bride&#3 attendant, Mrs. Robert
Morris, her sister-in-law, was

Robert Johnsen Takes Bride
attiredin blue ae carri colore
mu color da. oe former clas

m, traveled
st. apa: M

8

fo act as bertoe sere
graduateHichevi The

S

Scho faa Hofstr:
College is now with the Radi

C ation of America.
e bride recently ‘Padu

from Brookly CollAfter a wedding brunc for th
immediate foal at Michel&#3 in

Brooklyn, the Johnsen& had open
house and entertained 52 people.

EVANS TRIP
is the new

low calorie skim milk
with all the full rich flavor

of whole milk
.. .

fortified
with vitamins A and D.

Phone: FREEPORT 8-8900

EVANS
AMITYVILLE DAIRY, INC.

BETTER

ee tals
a era: Rel

a ‘

eadquartersFor Garden Supplie

~ SHOP AT SAUSME AND SAVE

70 Broadway.onp A&am We Deliver WELLs 10017

When the newlyweds return from
their honeymoon trip to New
Hampshire ey will make their

home in Somerville, N.J., where
Robert is employed

as

asa Jeaysic
Fairway, PBC

In ist Tie
HICKSVILLE-With the Summer

Community Softball league’ but

twoweeksold, many surprises have
already been registered with the

b| biggest upset being registered by
the Fairway nine in a 2-1 victory

over Madden&#39;s Auto Body. Ted
Smith, Fairway Farms. twiller,
bested Ji Barrone ina tight pitch

‘ing duel as he gave the bodymen
only four hits whild Him Barone
lost a heart breaker also givin up
only four hits, Jack Fisher was the
star for the Fairway nine scoring a

run and hitting in the winning
marker,

In other games, Fairway Farms

Vince Braun’s Meat Market [
A FREE DELIVERY A
T POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS T
S Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna 5

102 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-—0054

.

167 Broad
Hicksville

&quot;| kept its record unblemeshed with a

11-5 win over Perfect Line. Ted
Smith pitched a three hitter while
Dick Alcock pitched a creditable

game but was a victim of Poor
support, Perfect Line, a title con=
tender all the way last year, find

the going rather rough as the Boy&
Club hand them thei second de-

feat by a 2-1 score, However,
Perfect Line bounced back witha

9-5 victory over New Cassel with

Dick Alcock winning his first game,

SEA EISE IN
INSURANCE AND REAL eras”

SINCE 3382. :

Phone-
W 1-0600

Op Mond Frida
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls — 0296
BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE

Ti P.M

HICKSVILLE

Myers Ave. Hicksville has been

On June 29th NANCY celebrated
p ty for several of her girlfriends

3 celebrated their, 24th wed-eee re sctovteat On
the Johnsens had open Hou

15th Mrs, Johnsen celebrated

;

‘

imander of the New York State
cl le,tis a patient at

»’
After 1 days in the hospital,

‘the weekend including a meet-
‘at Hotel Roosevelt, Saturday,.
‘convention, He has returned to

iARCHIE MOWEN, a patient
mians JOH STARYK, GENE

‘

teachers of Hicksville publi
total, are not returning in the

parts o the country for personal
hty

more have been added to the

Peblic school persennel this year
sANITA BADE, daughter of Mr,
» Hicksville, became the bride
y atSt. Luke&#39 Lutheran Church

Bade was organistat St, Luke&#39

13.
thets

Necpr 52ea

ARLENE NASO of Picture Lane,
first child, Debra Lynn bom last

n model, Ar lene Rogers and
u ‘th the new little lady i as

to see &quot;D bac at, his old
it Hicksville Farms, aftera stopens ite Farms,
ednesday and brought back tos

Knowing how the editor&#39;s wife-
which must have pyese in at

DAVI and VIN
back hom aftet a st

‘K of Twinlawns ave, Hicksville,
Camp upstate near Aubur N.Y...

wns ave, is spending two week
»

Bet his Mom sure misses him,
.aw Ave, are in the Catskills fora

=eastern way summer homes are the

Rd, and the MICHAEL J SULLI-
id—-head of the Herald office, IRENE

(tion with her family to the Rocka-

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Francis
lebrated her 7th birthday on Sat—

tes and friends, Earlier in the weekwith a

her Da celebra his b

A Hicksville resident
bury, found a black coc!

formati call W 1.0545,

in along Jericho Tpke. , near West.
™mal dog about 6 mos, old, For in-

her position as office manager for the
‘Mrs, ROY DEETS of Friendly Rd.

the end of this month. Good

‘O is the author of TV and Radio

Secretary of the North Levittown

s

WALTE TOLLES of New South

‘Oyster Bay shortly... Westbury. .

‘to Ee ponit PATRICK BUFFALINO,
0f Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce
jOCc.,

to a vacancy on the board of
trustees in the village, sal was the subject of a front page

write up in the Wes F last week,

Cash awards fo “sustai superi performan were presented to

two Hicksville residents ai ‘bAirForce Base, July ll, who were

thonored MRS, MAR M DWYER

MAJCHE of 7 Cherry Lane.....

Bey,Reec are among the Council

Sees
In the absence of

ice eeatie FRANCIS DONOVAN of

le

Republican Club meeting, Fri-

longer with Mid Island Plaza Mer-

the MURRAY MARSDENS and their

Tesiding at 415 Division Ave.,
jorida but just couldn&#3 do without

[A ERICKSON has just returned from

fith arrangements by Travel Service.

1 Service also arranged for the two-

led -

rm of Hicksville...
oe

CO. yksville to San Francisco via TWA.we trip of the}

LEGAL NOTICE
LIQUOR LICENSE NOTIC

ce is B Gl

License No, 6A272 has

Green Hicksville, Nassau County,
N.Y. i Off premises consumption.

HeissenbuttalD/ A awa Delicatessen
Store 1, Bld &qu at

Parkway Vil! N
Green

TE meet

SPORTING GOODSAUTHORIZED
AGENCY

w WILLIAM’ HA
87 BROA (Near Marie st.) HICKSVILLE Open Mon., Thurs,, Pri, E

“AUTHORIZED
: LER
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SchoolBoar _
i

« Elizabeth Rath,

lcontin from page 1)
ngagedfor Sept, 1.
Upon the recommendation of Dr, -

F.. Abt, Ce ae ee :superinten of

.

schools, —

ti ees the followin o -

ions in thé secondary schoolleve for next term; First Year of -

‘

College Mathematics, First Year
Contemporary ~

College English,
American Civilimtion,cooperati
vocational program im six fields

©

(compe auto mechanics,

oe

cua,tricity, bookkeeping, se

Practice and eeecia, ae

Se),

Oecupational
Physic Hoctio

é
Ho

making IIL, Architectural ts

Intermediat Algebra ona

Victue Ince af eg = :

matics

e High Speed Longhand,
ermission was also granted to ©

(k
ser the

Lane, Audrey Kelly of W

a Margaret M. Weig of Lee

“6 TEACHERS LEAVE

80 ne teachers - .

ZANE LNGI Bo ltotat 3 Viol sm Micka
| Brig. Gen. Arn H. LuehFort a Washin recent

as sociate sy aapbo the C
Faichney is now enga

octi th Secretary of the Aiae noted ifre Ai
“Air Power*’.

“The Twentieth Centzed n pr
More than 3 imillion Americans

|

__ Q su

FICK FA
yFrying Chicken 37 i‘Open Sun. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m,

‘

Shoul Pork Chop 43¢ ib

IChuc St
:

“A3 Ib.

Ho Italian Bread
Beet Frankfu SM rks,

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892
128 Woodbury Rdw Bet, Bothe R & Park zss Aiste

Resignations of. the following
were accepted, ote te ‘June 30:

Burns Ave -

Kaufman, es ‘Kov Dutch
Lane = Bari
Delli Carpini, wilting Finley,

Joan Meliere ‘an Jatet Trinari,
East St-Dolores Carrell, Arthur

Caisoli, Joyce Leonard, Jea Pat-
rick, ‘Bes Teitelbau Fork
Lan -George Cristiano, ‘Marg
D&#39;Amb Virginia Dimne,
Dolores Higgi C. Shirl Mat-

liam Sheerin, les -

Irene Vorbach,
|

Phyllis,

Lee Ave-James McAllister,M
McGowar; “Old Country-Muriel
Goldsmith,

-

Gilda Gulino, Martin
Syden,Ja West;Woodland Ave-
Frances Alboum, aT Beckerman,
Barbara Brown laine DiPasqua,

Jane Fitzpatrick Ch ei Heal
Ellen Hetshman, Frances Kimer,
Alan Maher,  Vigini MeTag

Clinton Sampson,
Jerusalem Ave Jr. High-Thelma

Catalano, Hazel Coleman, James
Guernsey, Sylvia Korb, Bernard
Luchans, ee Mac naSoe Henr

Division
&amoe iHigh- RPhelps, Mi

jensen;
Mansfi

Rudolph Pignataro, Robert Taylor,
Charles Vorbach,

Jessewee High- Anderson, pene?

be completed in time to pieidamonth&#39; time as to the annual

& Jane Louis
Special Tonsp ener

eld,

.

Mattelle Winant and

Jacob Sh
‘7.

EDUCATIONAL TY
The

.

sub-committee on Educa-
tional TV of the Advisory Com-
mittee presented ‘its report sug-
gestin (1) that any future school

‘construction be designed in a man-

mer which will give consideration
to eve: educational TV in-

&
and (2) that the sub-—

committee continue its investi-

gations.
The sub-committee SonaBoos ioetks hone

Cc.G cleErnest Harr
Irving Lawrence, Arthur Le

Joh

=

McF: Kart Poh
ollor

and (2 that all items
li& detail,

Acting upon the request’-of
George Winsor, chairman of the

Advisory Committee onRecreation,
the Board voted to continue the

Present committee until Sept 30

toenable tt to make its report and

secommendationds

ie

HICKSVILLE - The Fire Dept.
answered 14 calls during the period

from July 10 thru 16, two of which
were false alarms.

BER
‘or

Supplies
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway. WElls 1-9850

SUMM CLEA
BOYS
SPORT

SHIRTS
Assorte Patterns
and Solid Colors “$1.0
GOL BR |.

192 BROAD HICKSV Jt

S&amp;H
Pr ee rea Meva

=

‘RT
YEARLY

OR CMe c Laer]

ess than ‘& of the

Origin Pric
Tee

97 PR WOM “CAS
-

FAMOUS. “VITALITY” “VELVET S er

SIZES UP TO 11 *he

AND OTHERS

* REG. TO $11.9 *

WOMEN’ CASUA
“AND FLATS!

* REG. TO $6.95 *

MEN’S “FLORSHEIM
‘SHOES

© DISCONTINUED STYL AND f° Bmoon STYLES

* REG TO $2295 $17. “ke REG TO $1795. &

SPE m MEN a nS — _REG. TO os &

*: REG. TO $13.95 “*

MEN’S “WINTHROP”

SHOES80

1250 PRS.WOMEN&# 9 |:

2 98 | sitauiry’ - «accenr
‘LATES FASHIONS
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FloBerger, resid f Birch

their our readers, We
b

i itt”

Park has joine the mo of Edit witGhalfrfaciet politi- suggest that

any

organization inter- :

i n i e
of &quot Villager&q as special edie. cal _- social ps functioni ested in havi news items pub ae

j

tor in charg of organizational in Birchwood
.

ak to report on. lished Phone -0073,
g oe ssues

Anoth First Fo Hicksvill |

x =cS SSS:
_

SEAFOOD AT IT&#3 BEST! proan wat the 8 pu
der

Being Featured at Up AB complaint
5 ok -done,

2

It was .contem dt

J

|

builder might not any item undone, please contact
for certain defect of in member of our panel and your

:

1

ase will be docketed for earl
: TE | hem.355 South Bway, ad aring.

ee Assoc. members of the
Opposite Medical Center _be the Court of rbitration Board are: Norman

Under Supe sio of Jéhn“Lee in these cases. a Jac aon 15 Maytime Dr., OV 1-
Original ush The Clam Box The

-

plan callef: f 0315, airman; George Frankel,
un

sor Dli o @ panel: pet Irving Brand and Don Katzo.
Separate Cockt £Loun & Ber x

Message ‘Fr
PresiLuncheons Served Mon. = Fri. 12 to 3 PM

This year been & unother © ac powered ov ev of
makin; § Community a better

éand: historic occasion
ice

.
to live and rear our chil- a the wa

Al in one sense &quot; ‘ Horn,
indiffe

tion,

4
Dinners Served Dally

& Sot. ‘till 10-PM
Sundays 1-10 PM

- :

Catering to Parties & Banquets - Orders To Take Out r tionary mal be’ have pa

&quot; ti printing what it sees pocket!
- without censorship of any Juvenil

:

4

Tf our advice is sought it The,

a ;

‘be given-- it will not be :

: it can give direction to our 4

“Notice is hereby” |s ae information Ma
Wholesaler&#39 ‘Licens all our members, and serve to

+

Build
J

fat cur community into a tightly °° tion Bo:
Bob and Vince - Your Hosts woven and&#39;resourceful group with

| &quot;sh

:
355 South Broadway, 5  Bluoning Avenue sein its birth, With th | Jostua’‘

ville, L.I. weal talent working in its be-

F

NHicksville, N.Y. (opp. Medical Centre)
:

EBMA &#39; ae it most certainly wil play a
:

pin
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 9 AM &#39;TI 3 AM. WElls 1-9882 me tensi rote tour march &q of Oe

President, Civic appears
°

: Assoc, tions--
5 e

.
3

°

i

: Saenia Congrega- d l
7 a

y &qu

mple announc:
F

more and more deposito every year are ban at ee oe, nee “

| [eee ame
| ue

ss N td h License No, 6A3126 has been is- , —-
an t é re 5 ow it

sued to the under signedtosell
|

The

Peter and John Callegari
b

/
The

D/B/A Pete John& Deliost e.
# J

CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS, AND LOAN ASSOCI Hicks New
OF NASSAU ‘COUNT

|

LS

i

3

to
%

vean mesounces nesenves AFTER PAYMENT OF 41st CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND ied Sic a
1948 4,427.732.25.

.. _... 161,030,285 ASSETS
a

: 78 e i G wem
1980 6,568.981.79

. gat, 64

DEC. 1956 22.652.453.67 1.112,368.01
BERAIGNT MOATOAGE © &lt;&lt;. .

aioe
:

-

‘4 /

LOANS ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS... : .

2 ee ksville, N.Y.JUNE” 1957 23,137.373.75 4 230,386.24 FHA MODERNIZATION LOANS.. a

ye
4s eee 18

*

STOCK IN FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK..
re

Louis 4, COHEN VICE PARSIDENT CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS... 778,010.41
License No. eAga has

SIVeyBi é RskLOUIS 8. KAN
. oy EXEC. VICE PRESIDENT OFFICE BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT.

ued to th under signed to
seis

CHARLES A. MCAVOY
doeitee cl

cPREASURER OTHER ASSETS... 31/1304: and Beer at retail, under |. COMMI
JOHN MELIA _AG TREASURER TOTAL ASBETS.. + S29)197.37 “odd
PETER AMOROGO...

eu RANCH MANAGER LIABILITIES AND. RESERVES
Sie

Z to B’ Ny. for off beetlesMEIC. CESTANOSE
vr eee GECRETARY BAVING® ACCOUNTS

.0..... ce cceseedesesecuteeteeeers S1e.0ee,040.17
ALFRED B. ILSLEY

o TATRA CC STEREO COMPTROLLER Se nr RO FEDE HO LOAN BANK....
-

!

p

5

A DA eters Delicatessen

don the editors, soon,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

the Alcoholic Bevel } basic communi: These g

Hicksville, L.1., Ne jan ever better community, owners:

i follow by a cocktail party atthe

Cider and Beer at retail, under the

41st semi-annual report |&lt; eee NOT Pe oe

1982, 8.024.748.26
. £02,449.38

pv ee een te:
‘l gioGombin

OFFICERS UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS... 1.119. feeiae

li Beverage Control law a 5 Educatic

MORTGAGORS ADVANCES FOR TAKE! svi, N.Y.

Mon. thru Thurs. 5-9 PM - Fri.

‘unctioning as ah independe

of LAWNVIEW, INC.

Law. in the premises Let us support &quot Villager&qu a sens

G 208 ex’ 7/18
5 Jerry Abrans, is no sut

5

home of and Mrs, Norm
Jacobso w Mayti Drive. This
Gffair will take place July 27th o

i 8:3 P.M

K Alcoholic Beverage Contro law at

.

j

_

|

414 Jerusalem Ave, Hicksville VNassau County, N.Y. for off prem- ey |
ises consumption, f :

.

:
jicense No. 6A2945 hasbeen‘is- SoOUR RECORD

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30. 1957 x
the “under signed to sell

acts of |

1954 12,706,812.14...00.0000. 0... 654.6283.06
EISST CHENSUON REAL ROTATE

i /3icy
sre. 07 sen

D/B/A Clancy Food Mit.
:

jurisdict
16 B&#3 ’

.

‘|

THEODORE ORNSTEIN -PRESIDENT FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK NOTE 480,000.00
|

|

LIQUO LICENS NO :

ksville Nassau
:,

ib

OTHER LIABILITIES.
OIRECTORS

DEFERRED INCOME

GEORGE G FLOREA, CHAIRMAN LOUIS LEFKOWITZ RESERVE FOR UNCOLLECTED INTEREST.
LOUIS H. COHEN CHARLES A. MCAVOY GENERAL RESERVE

...
$1,150,963.93

DR. LEO GORDON THEODORE ORNSTEIN, COUNSEL UNDIVIDED PROFITS.
7

70,422.31

\

1,830,906.0
LOUIS 8. KAN

|
EDWARD ELMAN. COUNSEL TOTAL LIABILITIES AN Reserv 029,199,978: 98

CURRENT DIV 3u% PER ANNUM

f
CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVIN AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NASSA eeu

. ee »
HISCKSV! \101 W. PARK AVE.. LONG eaacy 250 BROADWAY, HIG eee la MENS SHOP

12 B&#3 Hicksville
|

_ W 1=148



EDITORIAL BOAR
Florence Berger Harold Phillips

Ralph Diamond Al Ross
|

~

George Frankel

~

Al Schaeffer
Irving yk

itz Joe Schy

Z

Jessie M. Katz Gilbert B, Stein

* Address AllCommunications to:
The Villager :

c/o G.B. Stéin
162 Birchwood Park Drive
Jericho L.I., N.Y. a

THE WALL
OF JERICHO

Old man Joshua knocked down
.

the walls of Jericho with a Ram&
Horn, We can do the same with

indifference, Let’s not,

ORGANIZATIONS CA OV I -0073

7

TRIE VILLAGER
.

Official Publication of Birchwo Civic ‘Associatio at Jericho
: :

-
Supplement of MID ISLANDHERAL Thursday, Jul 18 1957

~~ BirchwoGets 4

cast by John Frogge (at right) from the Miller-
& ridge Inn in‘a salute to Jericho. The Burns were

the first family to take up residence in Birchwood.

Ordin i street debri

punishable by fine - this will be

put into effect soon, Clean streets

are up to us, there will be no

froblem in dirt removal if it were

not to collect in the first place,
In regard to safety, each one

of us should resolve to drive slowly
and carefully - watch the corners

and dead ends and realize that it
is now summer with the children
home from school and-in the

&a

Ss sonieeess

Well over one year ago, future ~~

residents of our Village met for the om:

first time ata New York Hotel. .

Several hundre families were rep-
resented at two mest ‘and our

Civic Assoc was fi and be-
camea growing organization. Most -

of those attending as many of us

living here today are former apart~
_

ment house dwellers and we knew
little of all the Problems which
would-be connected with home

ownership,
3

Now, that over 1000 families
are settled {nthe Village, our Civic

Assochasbecome a strong and im-

Portant force for constructiv ac-

complishment at Birchwood Park

at T tabos at o us eeeners, plumbers, ‘ci ers, aSlocesi cand handy men. Al-’
most, all of, us have spent more

money on landscaping, furnishings,
tools, transportation -and other
items, than we ever dream that we

could spend. One thousand families
with 50, 000 problems and most of x

them are alike for all of us.
Life here, however, has agreed

with us, We have taken roots,
neighbor have found much in

common, Bridge, golf swimming,
discussion, gossip, children. Muc’

‘to our pleasant surprise, the Village
today alteady feels like a real
home town and a happy community
life is developing all around us,

.

There have been disappointments
and serio problems, &l

a

streets, Children should be a

ed in care in use of bicycles, play-
ing ball;~-and crossing streets. No

amount ‘of talk will give us a safe

community unless every in

cooperates and handles his car at

F.H.A,. can do for us; No amount

of law can do this, We must do it

oursebyes Let&#3 have no accidents
in Birchwood, Finally we urge all
dog owners to obey the health and
safety; codes as set up by Oyster
Bay, -Our dog bites are still too

and peration will
%eliminate this. So let&# all get
together to make Birchwood the

safest, _cleanest,
community in Long Island,

Summ Danc Tickets Mov
a Bikini bathing ‘suit and said

photo must not be more than one

year old. There will be three
prizes, first, second and third.

First prize: Free divorce ac-

tion worth around;a thousand
bucks donated by our own Larry
Gibbs --- or --- a $50 gift certi~
ficate- at a leading dept. store.
Second Prize:

sex education donated by our own

Dr. Al Friedman (worth around
200 bucks).--- or --- a $25 gift

certificate ina leading department
store, Third Prize: Free pediatric

cafe for approximately 10 visits
donated by our own Dr. Bernard
Schmierer. worth around 50 bucks
--- or--- a $10 gift certificate

at a leading dept. store.

T three winners may also
exchange their prizes with each
other. .As 4n example --- suppose

the second prize.winner found
her course tobe in vain and re-

quires the third prize: --- or mayhe
the first prize winner doesn&# re-

quire the first prize but could
very well use the second prize.
However,

.

that isn&# the decision
ofthe judges --- that ‘sthe winners
headache,

The winners will be selected
on the basis of, tigure, charm
and looks. Send all photographs
to Carl Fiore who 4 chairman of
the judges committee, All photo

in the y of the En-
tertainment Committee: Sooo,

get busy and start taking those
pictures and mail them in to Carl
Fiore at °18 Mellow Lane, All

ble re- Approximately 300 familie
1er w e have paid their current membership

endent
| dues. 700 more are sitting on their

it sees pocketbooks---apd we talk abo
of any Juvenile delinquents---- ;

aght it The Architectural Control Gom=-
not be

|

[ mittee wi be swin ; into — :

soon, It should’be quite a s to i
5

endent
see thei varied opinions ona aieai

OUR FIRST FAMILY, Me and Mrs. Milton Burns
to our structure--chicken coop to Ta ond their daughter were among the participants
nation Mahal, : on the recent program over Station WKIT broad-

Arve to
;

Builder---Civic Assoc Arbi

-Sen tion po earin at ae to start
: e

3
é

‘

1p shortly on dispute checkout items,” | yests, These gentlemen are goin to need ro te € tion Is Tas or ve ryonager&q
: a sense of humor and wisdom of :

ae

1 the Joshua&# gumba, Solomon.
| b Bernard A: Schmierer MD Bay __t try to avoid having Birch-

its be- Many people have been com- is wood included ina large ial
play a plaining about the exercise habits The C Protection district but #o have its

ch to of our canine population, Lawn- Committee isdevotedtothedev own. This would cause a consider-
owners claim that what they endow of the le diffe in cost when the

i is no substitute for peatmoss. There ndcorrectionof problems in pub- Township begins collection.
Civic appears to be two possible solu- ic health, safety, and sanitation. In regard to safety, a program

ce tions---Owners sHould keep their In the field of sanitatio the of law enforcement has been set

igrega= dog leashed
or devise le for is toreport upwith the dog warden and Police

nounce the other end. that Birchwood is periodically Dept relative to the supervision of

,
t be We wonder/what&#39;s happenedto COnducting a street clean-up. dogs. -

at the our shiny n¢w. post office---one Oyster Bay Township is responding In regard to traffic lights, steps
Norm rumor has /it that it was mailed © calls requesting street clean-up are under way to lights at

+. This from Washi without a stamp, lthough this i not yet on aregu- necessary intersections, In addi-
27th at and is now lying in a dead letter lar basi Oyster Bay, however, is tion, the committee has recom-

office somewhere?
‘

iP only for 1 street ded installation of stop
Residents. of

© Birchwood may maintenance andnot debris result- signs and speed signs to the Civic
:

water’ their lawns only on even ing from construction. The com- Assoc and these will be installed
stha days: HERB SHAPIRO ‘Mittee is in contact with Oyster in the immediate future,

ut

|

Th VILLAGER R eoa th i

e
G &gt;

eprese nrs dividual no and pow part. This cannotKsville - us et

om |-/Moice of Birchwood ee
The Villager, the official publicaof th Birchwood Civic ,Assn, Debris should not be allowed to

at Jericho, has the unique tion of having the right to conduct lie’ in the streets, arrangements
essen its

—

affairs as an independent publication. Our publication therefore shouldbe made for proper disposal
has the right and even the duty if the need arises to publicly criticize either through or pri-
any act or member of the administration running the affairs of the vate collectors. Rubbish should not
Civic Assn, This unusual privilege will enable us to

By

peace be simply dumped in the streets orthe rights, health, welfare, etc., of the residents of Biren
empty houses without some thoughtIt a the intention of our ation to keep the administration

to its ‘oval, ‘Th i To
N that its toes to make certain that they function in a manner beneficial to

on ei aa

en/is- the residents of Birchwood, It is intention to be the ice

to se of the residents of Birchy father than a publication pr the
A acts of administration in power at given moment. In ord to

jan th operl ascertain the general pinion of cur residents, we urge you,See th T “cai of Siren ae een on public i guid There are still afew ticketscom, so we can

be

proper : ’

smises sage aeccrdi Te 2
available for our forthcoming

May

|

we est that prior to registering ay complaint about the &quot;Summ Dance” at the Roslyn
Civic Assn, that&#3 first contact the Committee Chairm having Country Club on Saturday nite, -

&g Mkt. jurisdiction of the particular m you may have. In order to Aug. 10. If you haven&#3 se -

ou in contacting ‘said imittees, we have listed below each
Committee with a description of its partic: jurisdiction, to-

cured your Ucietayer you had

Este pet the name oe temporary Committe: Chairman, his ee Our reservations are

Incident each of the Committees listed below ‘aré’ini great One of the many social events

need of active members, and we suggest that you give scheduled for the fall will include

ha
serious: thought and affer your services to these Committees, so tha a &quot;Teenag Dance”. There is

N.that
our Civic

—

Association can attain its goals, which will eventually a

_

possibility that thisaffair may
ee benefit all of us. t

Eee a
:

(

be held in our new school gym in

j the co CHAIRMAN ADDRE PHONE

=

~BuChwood

|=

Park Dancing and

n ae Larry Singer 66 Briar Lane WEi-4686
 ‘efteshments_ will be earidEduc

3
by your Civic Assoc. freeNassau All proble eh charge. Those eligible to:attendemises ci both Jericho

a

é

and Syosset schoo! - this .dance must show a paid-up
& Taxation Larry Gibbs 68 Hedgrow WE1-5587 membership card at the door.

:
All problems con- Lane Who likes picnics? Well, we

assent 2
ig ing, ° have a picnic on our drawing

5 bese and Bea for Suna Sept. 9. hos
i

j

w to joi wit us fora

aoe ios
Ed Joyce 56 eon : WEE Sunday afternoon of frolic and fun

on] i siomesenes of phye See: OSical appearance
: and make your reser-

lays communi :
‘i

:

vation. Our picnic program will
til Comin Protec- Dr, Bernard 50 Hazelwood WES-2828 include a father and son baseball
PM *

fie Erobi ont Schmirer, Dr. Dr. 88
Se ga sack races for the kids ,

to healt s ,, Martin Lawren Merry Lan
8 relay races. and many other

g Santeat
Co Irving Herskowitz 134 Birchwood OV1-1307  *P activ oo aoe

s ‘ P you sho ni iss.a ne aces :

ee
Do you own a Bikini bathing

ment for our residents =
:

ne
suit? N Wee as I apoat Fischer 91 Hazelwood WE8-7717 you gals. We you don you4 s Mesmbersip Nee

: ‘s
had better get hold of one. We

Youth Committee Irving Gamm 70 Briar Lane WE8-6781 are seeking a Mrs. Birchw
i Re to acti 5

3
4 Park at Jericho. To be eligibl

,
: vities concerning

:
for this contest you must be 4

cael;

‘

¥ ey
2s

arried, an
bi

least
Z eee N

oo

%
ge OV1-0 show proof that you are female.

education

of

a &quo it
..

All contestants will forward a

photograph of themselves taken in
entrants photos must&#39; in by no

later than Sept, 1, 1957.

most beautiful -

A free course in-
i

“in business, All of

,
taxes

Ff

taffic, health and sanitatio
completion by the builder ‘an
innumerable other matters are

either now Bein tackled or some-- ~

thing has to be done a them
~

shortly. The Civic Assoc through
its committees has done much
good work, Lack of public aware-

hess, however, and lack of actual
—

knowledge by most of us as to what
has Be pa rono and sug-

gested, is hamiperi ny worth-

while projects, Relati few of
many ed and capable residents

i

hay: much of theirtime and. «

effe to get-us better schopis, %

lower taxes, stop sign and traffic
lights, builders cooperation, youth

4

activities, to mention but a few Beer

things of great importance, ©.

A’ number of us on the present
Editorial Board of the Villager,

residents just like you, felt the

great need for a publication here
which would give all of us news

about our Village, There is much
of interest and importance which -
affects and needs to be known by~

the 5000 people now liv here at
Birchwood Park, It took but a few

weeks and several meetingsto form
the nucleus ofa staff, Wi this is-
sue we are happy to_say that we are

on the Ed-
itorial Board devote albof our spare

time to this publication and we
would liketo have more volunteers

to join us at the Villager. There ts
a wealth oftalentand goo will all
around us; Community life is one

of thé ‘keys toa happier better
,

future for all of us at Birchwood -

and especially for all of our chil--
en, = |

Ti Birchwood Park oie ee :

is gi us.an appropriation to
*ourp ication started, The Edit

ofthe Mid Island Herald Ras made
it possibl for u according to pres-
ent plan to publish byweekly, as an

— to this paper, this section
of Birchwoo Parknews and pictures
under our own head, Each and
every resident of our Villa will

receive this newspaper,
Our Editorial Board is”

t and com!
able to tell whether w

in the right direction.
fhe GILBERT.

=
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CURRENT COMMENT

State-Wide
Recognition

BY FRED J. NOETH

ANOTHER HICKSVILLE resident has achieved state-

wide recognition in the election of Ernest F. Francke

as President of the New York State Association of County
Clerks. We had previously pointed with pride to the
election of Malcolm Gertzen as commander of the New

York State Amvets,

Mr Francke has been Nassau County Clerk for the

past four years. He is practically a native of Hicks-

ville, having come to this area when he was a child of

three, He attended local schools and went to work with
the Telephone Company as a linesman in 1910. Forty-

one years with the utility company concluded in 1951

when he retired from’ the position as Maintenance

Supervisor of the vast Hempstead office.

Thus began his &#39;&#39;s career&#39;& as Clerk of the,
County of Nassau. The recognition accorded him at

the meeting of the State Association of County Clerks

at Chatauqua almost comes naturally. The Nassau

Clerk&#39; office is one of the largest in the entire state

from the standpoint of volume of work handled and

population served.

He is enthusiastic about his position as County Clerk

which embraces the registration of motor vehicles,
issuacne of license plates, as well as all the recording

of documents, deeds andother papers required by law.

The County Cierk is also the Clerk of the Supreme
Court. He recently was named to,a special committee

working withthe State Dept of Education on the matter

of disposal and preservation of records.

Mr Francke is of course best known as the Republi- .

can leader for Hicksville and he has been an GOP ex-

ecutive committeemen since 1937 for the Hicksville area.

Congratulations upon your election as President of

_

the State Association of County Clerks, Mr Francke,

Friday -was the cornerof Elm S and Plainview Rd., Hicksville

Those folks upstate have discovered what we have
known all along -- you can giv tireless energy and .-

enthusiasim to what ever you tackle.

A X

Ne ae we:e yim —» ie
EX =

& A ts Lat Lightind “*

GROUN ZERO for-the Nassau Co. Civil Defense test alert on

(center of circle above) and it was assumed.that an H- of
one megaton (50 times more powerful than the weapo which

‘blasted Hiroshima explored killing 23,61 persons and injuring
29,575. On paper, CD leaders said the blast killed 75 per cent
of the population within two square miles of this point. TheL!
Lighting Co was wipedout. Sirens sounded at 1:45 PM and local
public cooperation was generally poor. Police halted movement
of auto traffic but drivers remained in their cars instead of seek-

ing-nearby shelter. Overall comment by Co! Louis M. Merrick,
Nassau C director, described public participation&#39;‘as excellent

much befter than last year.’* See reader opinion on page 4.

HERA READE OPINIO
Fire Sirens Out-Blast

To the Editor:
According to your July lth issue

“the community will get the full
teatment of all sirens this Friday

July 12& etc, We, in the Northeast
section could only hear the sirens

Wonderful Job
To the Editor:

As residents of Hicksville for a

number of years, we have been
interested in School District mat-

ters, We have watched how dif-
ferent. School District attorneys
have worked,

We are satisfied that Mr. Harry
Goebel, the District&#39; Attorney
for the past year, didareally

wonderful job and we want to
thank him for carrying our Dis-
trict through the year without
legal trouble or difficulty,

We_ know that it was through
his efforts,. and by going ‘into the
State Supreme Court that he pro-
tected the right of all District vot-

ers to vote in the Special District
Election without being required to

re-register even though the State
Education Dept said re-registra-

tion was necessary,
We also Imow that he arranged

and carried through that Special
District Election and prevented

any cases against the District al-
though attempts were made to at-
tack the voting.

To have Go all these things
all within the first seven weeks of
taking over the position, in our

opinion, was remarkable,
We appreciate the fact that he

never hesitated to stand by his
opinions even thoug efforts were~

made by the President of the Board
tohave him change these opinions

sO as to agree with him, W also
appreciate the fact that he has
written over 100 opinions,

We thank him for protecting the
children inthe Burns Avenue-Mid-

Island Shopping Centér section,
We are confident that it was

through his legal plans that the
streets are now closed and will re-

main closed; and that the District
now has a fence erected without

cost along the School propérty, A
let was said about the Town sup-.
posedly getting a fence but it was

not until Mr. Goebel got through
with the matter that we have the
fence, and traffic protection and

$16, 000 too.
We also thank him for saving our

District money by preventing the

spending of money illegally. This
includes money the Library Trust-

ees, wanted to spend for the in-
creased price of steel even though
there was a contract fixing the

price, It also includes his legal
refusal to pay claims for interest

on notes discounted by the archi-
tects; also his preventing the tak-

ing of higher bids by the Library
on furniture and equipment,

We think Mr. Goebe! did a fine
ob,

We believe that the new Board
refused to give him a reappoint-
met only because he refused to
knuckle down to Mr, Szend and

‘the new Boardmembers are already
doing so,

JAMES J, ENTENMANN
ANYSIA ENTENMANN

45 Linden Blvd

Hicksville, N.Y.
July 9, 1957

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIDS WILL BE OPENED at the

Hicksville High School faculty
cafeteria on August 5th, 1957 at

8:30 PM on

_

Groceries, ‘staple
products; Detergents, clé
supplies and paper goods for Caf-
eterias, 1957-58; venetian blinds

for Jerusalem Ave Jr High; Jana-
torial supplies (Groups 1 and 2

for 1957-58, Information for bid-
ders is available at the School

Administration Office, Newbridge
Rd,, Hicksville,

FRED J, NOE’ District Clerk,
NOTICE GIVEN that

License No, 6EB2049 has been is-
sued to the undersigne to sell Beer

atretail, underthe Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control Law at Rudolph A,
Bouse - DBA Rudy&# Coffee Shop,
Nassau County, N.Y. for on prem-

ises consumption.
Rudolph A, Bouse
Charlotte & Duffy Aves

Hicksville, N,Y,

fire signa would ring each fire
‘olunteer phone at the same time
imilar® that which rings the

as at a distance from o}
home. Inside with the
open, the -TV at no!

ue not pelpe weet at night when th

neously at an air raid alert.
goes off at Briggs St., fi As i block mother I was dis-
t from a sound sleep tressed to see the children still

. moe sle a playing on streets during the eece?

Which are the mor im
Bre, he Haat to choke braves

The volunteers. are the
needed to ‘be alerted b
signals, everyone needsto
air raid signals... -

£

Couldn*t the  fireme:
moned ‘by telephone |

pecially during jth night)

Pyt John S. NALBACH
parents live at Birchwo
Hicksville, recently was gr

from the eight-week metal
coursé at the Army&# O

School, Aberdeen Proviny
Maryland, He attended

thought it was another fire.
Something should be done.

- ELEANOR B. ULERIC
11 Cambridge Drive
Uicksville, N.Y.

In SERVIC
in a parade at Fort Riley, Kan.,

tohelpcelebrate the 1st Division&#39;
40th anniversary. He maduom Brooklyn Techn

chool in 1953..... =

_Pyv Joseph. C. MARAGLIO Jr
lle ‘whos parents live at 90 Bway,

High and entered the lethpage was recently assigne to

January, completing basic & the 793rd Military Police Battalion
at

.

Fort Benning, Ga Nurnberg, Germany. He entered
Stanley SHARLAT, son of army in Dec 1956 and was

Mrs. Harry Sharlat of 12 mployed by Grumman Aircraft,.
Bethpage graduated from the

Information School public
mation School public infor!
course at Fort Slocum, N,

June 7, He is regularly
atFortBliss, Texas,as an int

NEW ARRIVAL

__
Mr, and Mrs, Emest Naso, 18

u

Picture Lane, Hicksville proudly
tion specialist in the Ist the birth of their first
Missile Brigade’s Headqi a daughter, Debra Lynn

Battery.....Army: PFC A c

on Wed, July 3, at Nassau
iSpital, Mineola. Little Miss

Naso weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz, at
birth

Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.
rhie Retz

a

Our Founding Fathers de
that governments existed not
stroy liberty but tos¢eure, pri
and protect this precious
God. To mafc this free
they gave us the Constitutio
the BilLofRights. American §

men enjoy the right’to diplo
immunity from foreig jurisd}
wherever our Flag flies becaj
Constitution follows Old

Why then the distinction b
diplomatic immunity and thi

of our servicemen serying ove:
----If our government a

Japanese courts to ty and p
Army sp, 3/c Williams. Girar
an unfortunate atecident tha}
curred while on duty, ‘the Statu
Forces Treaty and similar
ments ‘must. be regarded a

emple of Liberty----As long as
the Status of Forces Treaty andsim-
lar agreements are in force the
‘orld over, American miliarty

} Setvicemen stationed abroa will
subjected to decisions based not
Justice and fair play as we know

jut on political and diplomatic ~

expediencies ----The American
igion is on record as urging the

apeal of this treaty on the ground
it it denies our soldiers serving -

foreign lands their constitution-
ily guaranteed legal rights and
eedom which we so prou rO~

laim in the Bill of Right
We cannot, and must not, sub-

Scrib to th premise of employing
servicemen and dependents as

wns on the international chess-
joard-----On behalf of millions of

void of any protection for ou ierican G.I. ‘s now overseas we
diers, “including the’ ‘right to uid insist on our tight to try all
by a jury-and the presumpti S. Military cases in our own

innocense untit.proved guilt} jourts but b the same token we
May it be said then that afford the same rights to

is not on trial but rather th ign governments t try their
issue that is involved; it is o

m
fy personnel stationed in our

ernmentthat is on trial if it
ins coumtry=-==This would be in the

on surrenderin the Constitutio
Tight of our servicemen to fol

governments whatever the ch

or circumstances may be action pfovin;
such surrender the United

§

Id that we will protect ti ighGovernment is committing
4

all our citizens abroad
excusable betrayal of the a will of an overwhelming majority
rights of our G.I. & which are

g Of Americans will thereby be served
anteed them as American cit! in with itthe cause of justice and
under our Constitution= a€

principles defined so clearly
{ronic enoug is the fact tha Constitution and the Bill of
are sworn to defend. thi :

MID-IS
Publishe Wee:

not compromised, by

Hics land, N.Y.
FRED J. NOE ditor and Publisher

HOWARD FF ‘Sports Editor
Address dome

Office: 98 North

‘Telephones

of acti

$2.00 per year, $5.00 for three
. New York State: $3.00 per year outside

ible in advance, single copi.
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mSEET
in
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SAVING
NOW EARN-- -

each fire
me time
tings the

its simul-
lett.

was dig-
dren still
the alert, “YOU COMMUNIT BANK”

thers did

‘
Lon Islan MANE HILL OFFIC

ir homes
HICKSVILLE OFFICE

. OF AOE RE
re ee —

—
48 setters National

|

«scsi.rus Wee NEW OFFICERS of the Sisterhood of Reform Sylvia Koopersmith, Treasurer; Terry Marder;
peenccescovsbecsseees Bank oe Pe ae

he Jewish Temple Beth Elohim were recently in- Vice president of Fund raising; Ceil Politzer,
=

=, MID-
‘SLLRIC ducted. in a candlelight ceremony: Toking the vice president of membership; Gladys Ackesberg PLAINVIEW oFri |

of Hicksville
] ese

Drive
©

oath of office are I. to r.: Carol Meltzer, Record. president: and Dorothy Forem, past president; as San &quot;i
e Oe Shik OVerbrook 10100, ,

_¥. ing Secretary; Harriet. Tunick, Correspondin Claire Bernstein, Larson, was not present for
oars Vanes

foe ee aR wideC Secretary; Bernice Bisulk, Financial Secretary the picture taking. “S ee sea MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT mene-
“

i

x
4 INSURANCE CORP ,

visio Summer Play 5 Insurance
aduated

:

al High _Attracts 186 «Men at Forum
GLIO Jr Five Hicksville insurance men,0 Bway } A recreational program the field representative for Mutual of
igne to summer has been instituted the New York, are attending a special -attalion Robert Seaman School, The Pro- forum being held this week in
entered gramcommenced July 8, and will Philadelphia. They are David M.

1

nid was continue for six weeks until Aug Basem, Daniel S, DeCarlo, Ed-
:

ircraft,. 16, Activity hours are from 9A,M. mond D&#39; Milton Wein and
: ¢

s

.

to 12 Noon, Bernard Bienstock. Sit |
: i.

Atthis writing 186 children have Under discussion will be methods § /\beerec oiser o + sea by eh anindividual cane te ‘

:‘oximate children are from Socia Security Law as a bas toBixchw Y
park at Jericho, The build a well-rounded family se- ANNUA L M ID-S UMM ER ,

aso, 18
balance is comprised of children curityand retirement program, and

oe
proudly from Oakwood, White Birch and various other phases of life insur-

,

e
.

eir first
Fair Oaks, :

ance and accident and sickness
Bie

*,

x Lynn
Itis not too late to register your coverage. Through meeting certain

Se
:

jassau
child for this excellent program. company tequirements, the Hicksy-

aes r

Miss
You may do so at the Robert Sea- ville men were invited to attend the

2

Z at
man School or by phoning Wells 8- forum,’ a ‘specialized course for4 10

a
MONY underwriters.en

he activities are under th

EE

METRE

TTRPTES

supervision of a Director and will ‘ausportation to and from theO E be supervised by four teachers.Bus S is available for those who

ae

desire it.
ih a

Ne
:

:

*

° =

&amp

ei
ri

4 Commercial Stationery
tlon as

|

eee BUSINESS DIARIES — GREETING CARDS

r\iliarty SHEAFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS
;

ad will Photograp Albums — Scra Books
sary

;

ed not
fl

2

ae
i

2 know

f

pmatic ~ HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
Z

erican

Xs *
oF

+

ng the
ear Marie Street) HICKSVILLE

.

‘ eae
oun 100 BROADWAY §w WEL T134

di

:

fre Open ‘til& P.M, Mon, thm: Fri., during July &a August
its and

—

:

ae
: Dro= : o

J ‘

a Hicxsvitte Garvens, Inc.
eoloyi Long |sland’s Newest Catering Hall

;

‘

5

snts as
*

1ches - Catering To All Types JULY 18-19-20ions of

x

.

~

a w Of Affairs
: 4

-

:
Ir own WEDDIN + BANQUETS

a

,eto BAR MITZVAH — PARTIES
a

: oetheir DINNER DANCES.
° . ° \

in our CATERING. T HOME PARTIES
£

d
ee 244 Old Country Rd. Bik Newbridge Rd) Hicksville, N.Y. Shop Thurs. And Fri. Til 9.30 PM .Agth=-

:

vate
5 : Iced Lemonade _

igus i ERED WALTERS Prices Slashed!
:

emonads |jorit
as

” Sold On The Mallserv “] Bargains Ga lore for the benefit of local ~ao WALTERS
&

:
Bo Scouts & Girl oonHH of LIQUOR SHOP

;

All St
oe

. ores— COMPAR
. Ait Conditioned _

GRE s

a a LIQUOR a OPPING PLAZAne
DELIVERY

. : i 7

ely) IRTH BROADWAY IN HICKSVILLE
ratt Just Phone: WE 8-2424

,

i

;

sia
t

Tanne s
le

Sick ;

e
WALTER&#39; LIQUOR SHOP JUMBO SIZ PARKING SPACES FOR

otal, 14 W. MARIE
ST (opp. Big Ben) , HICKSVILLE
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CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE!

Jul 1791
Joan PonvaWed. Thurs.

Jomes Mason

Harry Belafonte

[S AND, IN THE SUN
Also THE OKLAHOMAN

© MUMTATURE @nILROAD o FaRN CAR
s10mo8 we

Marilyn Monroe Laurence Olivier
“PRINCE & ao SHOWGIRL”*

““SEVENTH SIN’’ CinemascopeH 1-5200

Pat Boone in ‘*BERNARDINE’’
plus “*PHANTOM STAGECOACH’

HA 1-441] plus TROOPER HOO

tisnein “duri the course
ee

magnificent production of the. Jerome |

musical currently at Jones Beach Marine
won critical kudoos for his great port

first stage appcarancce—after thirty-

‘Sh

Movie Time fabl
GEAR Y’S TAVERN

Piano Player Every Friday Saturday
100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILL

Thurs.
Island In
The Oklahoman 11;10.

110 DRIVE-IN

to. Tues.,
the Sun 8:45,

7/18 23:
12;35,

SHORE, HUNTINGTON

Thurs., 7/18: The Seventh Sin

1:00, 4:30, &quo The Prince & The

Sho Girl ai 611 8:
Fri., 1/19-2

& The shoui 12:00, 9:3
10;50;Th Seventh sin 2;
9:10.

Su thru Tues ,.7/2)
Seventh Sin 1:00, 4:30

Prin & The showgi

GEO.H. PERRY

Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking

&q LIQ O SHOP INC.

L-6048 W 1-1552

a
when GUY LOMBARDO presents

the immortal American musical

=SHOW=BO
at the JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE

rise eae
Pe pad a ee tee

“CHECKING ACCOUNT

o aed i

Colca reme Kaeo
Site tne ae

Colao

ti

see Ute cated Teg

en you open your account at any
od you will be entitled to re-

kets 10 the “Show Boat” per-

any evening Sunday through
xpires Monday, August 19, 1957.

65 Broadway, Hicksville

used on or before August 29, 1957. ~

the

oD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Phone: WEIIs 1—200N ie

aoraanl Locara ks

Starring

ANDY DEVINE
Music by

JEROME KERN
Book and Lyrica by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN I!

From the novel by

EDNA FERBER

HELENA BLISS DAVID ATKINSON GLORIA HAMILTON

WHLs, JR. MARIE FOSTER
WILLIAM C. SMITH

tou
WRLEN RAYMOND

PRESENT IN PERSON

This coupon must be presented when opening account

in order to be eligible for your gift tickers,

HELEN DOWDY

eine oskcisasne nM eE
RE CATR

(Pleas Prin

BME ec ees ere

ceeccenec

eeteeteeeseeeeeee

eee eee eee ee eee ee eee tener eer e een e tee

,

Office New Account Representative
3

HUNTINGTO
Thurs., 7/18: -

8:50, &qu 9:40; Phant
Coac 2:4 5:35, 8:25.

S 7/1Fri., . 3

Stage Coach 1:00, 3;
9:26; Bernardin 2:05
1;45, 10:40Su thru. Tues.
pe He Delinqu 12:
6:4 ‘trooper
5: 3 8:30

COVE

Fri., 7/193 The PileShowgirl 3:15, 6:45, 10
Counterfeit Pla 1:50 ‘5:2

Sat., 7/20; The
ishowgi 1:45, 5:30, 7:55, 10

Counterfeit Plan 3:50,
Sun.

, Mon., Tues.
, i t

The Ptince The Sho’
6:45, 10 The, Counte:
1:50, 5:20, 8:55.

Wed. ‘Thur
+

1/24
5:

Smell: of Success 3:

H icks
od Th th St.

Wed- Tues. | July ES

7 Gr Days
7

Burt
Loncoster

|

_

f in
2

GUN IGHT|ATOK CO
plus Sulect Shor Subj

duly
;

EATON S

,|

Fri. July, 19

|

MARILYN MONROE and Lawrence
Olivier are co-starred in &quot;

Price and the Showgirl&q at the Cove

Theatre, GlenCove, July 19 thm: 23,

10:1 Trooper Hoo 2:15, 5:30, 8:50.

HICKSVILLE

at O.K, Corral 2:22,
4:41, 7:00, 9:19.

Sa July 20
ht atO.K. Corral 2:00,4: 6:38, 8:47, 10:56.

Sun, thru Th July 21 to 23

Gunfight at O.K, Corral 2:22,
4:41, 7:0 9:19,
Wed Tins. July, 24, 25

_
Buster Keaton Story.2;22, 5:26,

8:30.
Johnny Tremaine

10:07.

TEEN-AGE DANCES
HIC KSVILLE--A1l teenagers are

welcome tothe Connie Mack base-

ball league teenage dance next

Wednesday night, July 24, and

every other Wednesday thereafter
at the Hicksville Gardeon Old

/ Country Rd. Donation is 50

3:59, 7:00,

AIR CONDITIONED

cov GLEN COVE

4-2100

g
eee

ues. Wed. Thurs. July 16-1718

‘
“

BERNARDINE”’
with Pa Boone

plus
&quot;MONK ON MY BACK&q
(The Story of Barney Ross)

Fri. Thru Tues. fa - - 23

“THE PRI
THE SHOW
Marilyn Monroe
Laurence Oliver

plus
THE COUNTERFEI PLAN

Start Wed. July 24th

SWEE SMELL

OF SUCCESS

MASTER BARBE o-
due to circumstances|

Will Operate 6 Days Weekly
CHILDREN’S HAIRCUT



nd Lawrence

din &quot;
& at the Cove

uly 19 thru 23,

5, 5:30, 8:50.

_E

Corral 2:22,

Corral 2:00,

2 to 23
Corrai 2:22,

,25
y.2;22, 5:26,

3:59, 7:00,

ANCES
eenagers are

‘Mack base-
/ dance next

uly 24, and

ay thereafter

rdeg on Old

is 50¢.
——

IONED

LEN Cove

4-2100

uly 16-1718

NE”
ne

BACK&q
ey Ross)

ly 19- 23

E&a
RL”

roe

iver

IT PLAN

July 24th
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3

_
Pl $2 Million Highwa aER BAY--The TownHig Bloo dale Ave. in a South Farmw DSo ce oe

e
Hicie R setaeee

ve way improvement ie

eeu all. fo:
Za publ ‘Sho thereafter,seta ef Board on Pynchon, Sa ie be:

Tuesday, 13, it was dis- on the fo ing intermediate
closed tod

y Supe Lewis roads: Miller Rd. in Hic’
N. Waters. T program cost, in- from South Oyster B Rd, to

cluding land sa tion, is esti- W Rd. ; Southwi ‘Rd, in
mated at $2, 064, 15 Syosset, m S t=eo ceee

omas R,  Pyrich of East Rd, to feric Tpke. ; Hay

Norwich, aero wns Highway %d. in Bethpage; ood Pkwa

ae
.

fom Ke

the yeo arn which ¢overs i

es roads and streets in the town=
which have felt the increased
ay traffic accompanying thecma population increase.

Scheduled for major construction
under Pynchon&# plan ane the fol—-
lowing: “Boundary a in Plain-
edge from Hi Rd, to“Bro Bethpage [Rd, in Hicks-
ville, from North Broadwat “Woodbu R

; Broadway an
sapequa, from Jerusale Ave. to
Southern State P y; and

Two-tone at Mar
a typical exampl ‘oF F

Dealer’s now, For

FOR DEALE bi ‘
éxample . .

,As.@oi for onl on:
fi
a

json sale at your Ford

.
see your

JUL CLE SAL

LI Weather

Drier This ¥ear
Weather on Long {sland contin-

ues much warmer jand consider-
ably drier than last year, accord=

to the latest statistics com-

by the Oil Helat Institute of
Island. During the first week

of July, there was no measurable
rainfall which place Long Island

almost critically in need of water.
Durin; the past five weeks there

was only:1. 60 inches of rain which
is more ‘than three! inches below

normal.
The average

week was 7

pi d

temperature this
four degrees more

than for 1256. In fact, during the
first week of July, 1956, there
were nine degree N recorded.

A degree .day is catculated when
the average temperature falls be--
low 65 degrees,

Set Barbequ
The Sisterhood’ of the Jericho

Jewish Center is having an outdoor

Barbeque on Saturday Aug 17, at

8:45 P.M, Food, Dancing and en-

tertainment, ‘Th place: the
Jericho Jewish Center, $5,00 per
couple, Call Ade Lubitz; OV 1-
2148.

MERCURY

FUEL Co. Inc.

Repairs & Service.

All Type or Burners

Metered Fuel Oil Deliveries

PROMPT ‘SERVICE

24 HOURS A DAY

’ WEl 1-33
61 Woodbine Drive E

Hicksville, N.Y.

Frank’s

ALIBI
“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged

Dining and Banquet |

Room

i DINNE SERVED

5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

4. BIGGER PICTURE
155 eNr inches of viewable area.

2. CLEAR ‘RECE
from distant epctsse cgater

clearer, sharp-

Model 17P1330

viewable area.

p

@. SMALLER CABINET

eee
New 110° pictur tube cuts almost

Now only
4. LIGHTER WEIGHT ‘

Now anly 30 ds: Take it with

soue Ph ee! play.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO|
@ Every Sat, Nite ee

5 Old Country R ||
WElls 1-9660

HAR
Set. Bway & Jerusalem Ave. WElls 5-154

155 square inches oF

F
including

oi U F

SERVI
With Ea . L V. sola

PARTS and ae :
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WElls1-1400
it 3 PM for both MID ISLAND

TE HERALD. Want ads appear
Plainvie only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.

min. charge $1 for 15 wards,
word. Repeat 5¢ word, min.
splay tates upon. reauest.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OF FERED SERVICES
a

t

J

OFFERED SERVIC OF _ SERVICES OFFERED

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil ||/FLOORS WAXED]||| LANDSCAPING and MAI : Learn To DriveHeating & Plumbing Homes
— Offices mY Rototilling ‘Sak

&

-* Trector G £
:

24 Hrs. per Day © installations All Types of Floors i
,

New Tractor Drawn Mower : WestburyB. & J. HEATINC CO, Inc. ORSTON. WAXING SERVICE Lots or Acreage
;_, WElls 5-9784 WElls 5 — 0249 PHIL KNEETER WEIls 1- 22

_ Auto School
—

-

|
‘ Beginners, Advance andwomen, cieaMIN Floor, | READY-MIX « CESS POOL CLEANING gees

WELIls 1-4167, ° CEMENT
DANIEL F. ALLEN

:

Cars for Road Tests

CONCRETE

=

WO VERY V POMPA 140 Miller Rd. Hicksville, N.
Hy

:

jeascn John Baldasare, WELI\s

WElls 8-684] WE — 2707 WE ~ 1162 OVerbrook 1-2626
ROOFS REPAIRED, INSURANCE

work, guaranteed one year, John&#
Roofing and Siding, WElls 5-9894,

PLUMBING AND HEATING
“Contractor, Free Estimates. No

fo too large or too small. WELIs
-2549,

,H&amp;
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Attics Basements
Custom Homes

BAldwin 3-3719 call after 4 pm

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS,
cleanes, shampooed, stored.
WElls 8-7200, Mayflower Rug
Cleaning Co.

a

rene

Gener Contractors
“See For Yourself&quot

Phone: WElls 1-6264

®DORMERS e ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request

J. & E. Maintenance Co.

FUR ‘LIT URE

Fert

115 Broadway, Hicksville

ig & Siragusa Age
Speciciists‘in All Forms of Insuran

C CARE

est. 1952
MID-ISLAND

Baby Sitter

Virginia G. Vistal
|

We Are As Near
As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVIL
CESSP
SERVI

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

WEl — 3
{Let George do it and SAVE

GEORGE BASS
Electrician

-
WEIIs 5-7120

Repaiys and Alterations
Free Estimates- All Werk Guaranteed

AIR CONDITIONERS Dossew Const.

GOT INSECT OR RODENT
PROBLEMS?

GALLO
Exterminator Co.

23 Peter Lane, Plainview

WEIls 5-7583

Delivered and picked up. Wells 5-
2851 - WELIs 5-2750.

CEMENT MIXERS FOR RENT. |

Most Modern_Most Efficient
Most Odorless- Method

r

&lt;ROTO-TILLING
New Lawns

Expert Landscaping
Green Hill Landscaping

: WELIs 5-3868 -

RITE WAY TILE SERVICE
Ceramic Tiling

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Extensions
Jack Lodato WElls

— 1157
Hicksville

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

BLACK TOP, Drivew

;

WEll 1-2677

LOST & FOUND

LOST - TAN COLORED MALE
cat with collar. Vicinity Duffy
Avenue. Name is Cinnamen OVer-

brook 1-1886.Co. WE 15

APARTMENT WANTED

BUSINESS WOMAN WANTS 2-3
Room Apt., furnished of unfurn-

ished, private entrance Bethpage-
Farmingdale-Melville area. Phone

Miss Verity, PErshing 5-2871,
before 5 p.m,

AUTO FOR SALE

&qu FORD, TWO DOOR MAIN-
line sedan, R & H 29,000 miles,
$690. WElls 5-6007. =

SIGNS
of All Descriptions

Truck & Window Lettering
:

Prompt Service

on Pape Signs
WE 5 = 5768

R. REHM PErshing 1-3306
Hicksville, Telephone

44
Usi-

Commercial -. Weddings. Call or my Studio
E

—

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview
Hicksville e y mile ‘

: WANTED
-

ie . ————A=} P s tL Rd., Hicksville, WELs 1-1460, ‘of Hempstea RETI WOM WISHESAgricultura
yjsmall  unfurnishe apartment,Concrete Send — Bankrun U.S. REMO CO. PE 5-2876 Al Rus: Lower floor, Hicksville vicinity.SPECIAL oo eer Neas

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
VOICE & PIANO Bee wuluding utilities, WElLIs

“We K All T Dirt&quot;*
ildi c

: a‘now The Dirt

xs Cust Bath
rs :

Jeann Pellerin ‘|JUNK WANTED-PAPER”

RAGS”

E RAGS,
| iiconsclumbi & hectin Juilliard goa eer ee machin stovGreup — tive etc. elars cleaned. C any-R OTOTIL IN Free estimates WE 1-7333

OV 1,- 1453 time, WElls5-1205 or. MO 1-5480
‘Lawns Vegetable Garden 7

SSS

oe

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS
,

ACCORDION,
» USED FURNITURE AND KNICK-

BROBE Rt LiSecKPe home portraits, commercial inet. Private les}
o

knacks. ht and sold. Call,
Ecavating priveways @ patios|| Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St., ‘ H. Ri WE 5-1205 or MO 1-5480

LAWN SPRAY SERVICE
Crab grass control

Grub proofing
Chinch bug control

Liquid fertilizing
Professional

HOME WINDOW CLEANING,
Expert floor waxing. Reasonable
WE lls 5-4201.

—

GENERAL MAINTENANCE OF
Lawns-cutting, seeding, sodding,

shubbery, Reasonable rates, EDge-
wood 4-5961.

Piano |
Classic:

Lawn Spraying

CHapel 9 — 8039
Red. Robin

FURNISHED ROOM

|__.F

URNISHE
ROOMS FOR RENT. TwO

blocks from center.of town, One
block from transportation, Gentle-
men preferred. Garage space avail-
able, Call WElls 5-3767.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,
Suitable for one or two. Géntlemen

only. 121 First St. Hicksville.

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT
your home, $10,00; chair, $5.00

Poholae slipcovers. For home
service call IVanhoe 6-3535 ‘or

A. MESCHKOW
PYramid 8-3834, ! 5-6347.

REMOVE suUP

evenings. Air cq

Crane, accredite

permanently, ine

HELP WANTED FEMALE
iris, eecn S 3 Grad-
S to learn C= im ecm-ercia adverti Becltewersc

plant, in thpa Days
Or nights. Some art training desir-

licensed
Plumbing and Heating Contrector

Jobbing-Repairs

4
HOT ‘WATER; HEATERS - OL

fired, ss lined, installed $245-.
Authorized dealer. WELls 5-6848.

WEIIs 5 — 4603

FORALL.HOME MAINTENANCE
and repairs, No job too small, ef-
ficient service, ®easonable rates
Call WElls 5-7176.

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies, Prompt service, New

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work, Hetald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

HICKSVILLE SPECIALTI
Quality Printing

P.O. Box 111 WEIIs 5-3970
Hicksville, N.Y.

eee

Prepare for }

n

able but not necessary. Phone PEr-
shing 5-2871 between 9 a.m. and

CLEANIN WOMAN - 5 DAYS,
gurimer diSa hair re

fy from face, arms; legs,
lectroly sis.

. Gaiptman (ESA) WE!

40 hours. Transportation paid. St.
Hugh&#39;sRec New York Avenue,
Huntington Station, Apply House-

eper, HAmilton 7-0638.
_.

moved pe:

SNO
B Bob Seevers

THROUGH THE HOGP, BOzO!
LL GIVE YOUA BIG BONE...

COME ON,
A HUNK 0’ MEAT...

B0ZO, FOR
T. PLEASE, BOZ

Nice Juicy
0... FOR
STEAK !
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STRICTLY RICHTE el1 ISLAND
s

;

:t ads appear Fe a
an( WANT AD

(continued from preceedi page)

HELP WANTED MALE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

TV. SERVICEM FO ESTAB-
lished firm, Good opportunity for
tight man, WElls 5-1544,

MILDRED H. RODGER
Real Estate & Insurance, All Forms

Personalized Professional Service” .

Cor. Newbridge & GlenbrookRds: Hicksville, N.Y.
3 Blocks So. of Old Countr Rd WElls 1-3753

WANTED eT
2 |

Houses - Businesses - Land “He has a Little League game right after the ~

uyers Waiting wedding.” ‘

Fairchi
Engine Division

~~WILLI NNIL
C k Rd. A M LEGAL NOTICE _LEGAL NOTICEter ommack| : Real Estate h has been duly separ from Na a t ia i

ae
‘sia

¢ Armed Forces of the United RD that upon com ne ayfat
Deer Park, L.I. 38 Broadway, Hicksville WEIls 1-1227 States, and that he isa Veteran

|

with’ the provisi of tis ordfothers
|

: } Open? Days of such Service who has been

|

andthe due‘filing-of the said peti- |WElls 1-2677

Regul Infervicwhuall lew
honorably jiischar from the gi a ie Corina of poa egular interviewin ours. same; and it further duly appear-

|

an the photostatic copy of theIND Sort BAM 1 o Fred Krause REAL ESTATE ing that the intere of Said peti- Noe of Separatl a a—$—$—$—$—————
.

ee

tioner will be substantially pro-

|

Armed Forces, as hereinbefore di
Z

ORED MALE Mon. to Fri. 9 AM- 4PM REALTOR BEATRICE REICH moted by the change-of name,

|

rected, and of thissorder, the |cinity Duffy 85 North Bway. Hicksville
2

Lic. Broker NOW, on motion of Harold L.

|

service ofsuch order and the papersamen OVer- 1 Recta n Ess Pie Rele AGENCY Haskin, attorney for said petitioner, bpo which it is based upon Local
e | 2 ntiatis — sinesses it is hereby Board’ No. 10, and the filing of

-ANTED
| Machine WElls 1-— 1818

All forms of {Insurance ORDE that the said WIL- pe of such pone thereof, At
ne O erators 85 Old Countr: oad Ba a or Tot Ao o e Un Or pino o pon aeee iFON (2- ,

ee
ARTICLES FOR SALE

Plainviiew,N.Y. We t-7580 Clint Street, in t Borou of pe oer: and o aay aa the
BS tape

% ‘ Manhattan, New York City, N. Y.,

|

20th day of Aug. 1957, the peti- —ee pag Skilled and Semi+Skilled GAS RANGE 36&q Good condi- with Birth Certificate Number

|

tioner shall b known a$ and by |

mg S-287
q pe. WElls 5-2044, after 4:30 INSURANCE .

|}

30339. issued for the Department M ae of WILLI SAVEESKY,
t ame of Health, City and State of New

|

whic € is hereby authorized toee Lathes
: LIFE - GENERAL York, by the Registrar of Vital

|

assume and by-no other name; and
% SERVICES

Statistics, Borough of Manhattan,

|

it is further vagALE ‘Monthly Payments
ssT

i

New York, N. Y., be andhe hereby ORDERED that a certified copyORMAIN- urret
:

T Os
Frank Governate is authorized to assume thename |.0f this order shall not be issued ~000 miles, Vertical CUSTOM PA WElls B- 4200 ofAEEIA SAVITSKY in place ua he of compliance with=

5

5 — and stead of hi present name upon € above provisions has been. jand WALKS LEGAL NOTICE comply wit the provisions of

|

dul file with ‘the Clerk of th i
\

$

rticl of th Civil Rights La ounty of Nassau, and eEngine V POMPA
‘At a meelittern of-

*™ o thi ord name y

proof. “t Clerot th Cottot kWISHES a ‘
: That’ this order be entered and

|

Nassau shali certify sueh order,&gt 34

partment, Grinding B WElls 8-684] im Yo aes the petiti upon’ whi it is ENTER,
©e WEI ternal: ARTICLES FOR SALE Nassau, Pare thereof,

|

fci Cerificac ofbirt an th ‘COU JUD OFn
:

Pre wiGvEa se eae
a ut Honeecte sa photostati copy of th Notiée

|

2 ,
NASSAU COUNTY

|

|a RAGS, External ood condition, reasonable Also Road, Mineola, N.Y. on Pob e he Unit eae ae fu 1 1957 + ~

aes stoves,
Cylindri ba crib, blon excellg fer 10th day of July.

|

ten fev from he date of entry Em F, FranckeCall a! condition, Ells S—

°
-

* here in the office of thé Clerk er
i

|iO 1-48 y inarica
PRESE of the County of Nassau, N.Y; .

ss
ReeLEGAL NOTICE HONORABLE Paul J. Widlitz,

:D KNICK Form TICENGE N a COUNTY JUDGE
that, within twenty days from the hoor i

mi

A * date of éntry hereof, a copy of Jul.11, 1957 bssold. Call
: ce REBY G that

|

~~&quot;~&quot;~~-~-7-7-&quot;= &lt;Sreee x
730. Tool - oy No. 6A1e ba ect t= Inthe Matter of the Applica- whi Te bas ch b eone c ne aoe | 4

5 sued to th under signed to sell

|

tion o! : -by registered ‘mail on Loca : Nas Gereone Milli “ Cider and Beer at retail, under WILLIAM SAWITZEL Board No. 10, undetthe Selective

|

G215x7/18 - :

NT. TWO ing foe St lecho Bever oar Reeav to Change His
34 Service “Act, located in the Po

; law at Ni Broadway, Hicks- f Manha
-entine % ville Nas Coan N. for off WILLIAM SAVITSKY,

ie

yo ete N.Y Ae th wit BU R vitace avail- Premises consumption,
fT enna ae

ten days after such service sworn

ae
Sheet i RRL MRE thot boats om cll!

RDOM; Metal Hicksville, N.Y. Verified the 18th day of Jun Nas * whi sh b deem ;
‘

=

a peatgentle
k

G197 ex 1/18
: a | bravi 198 eeSaname

|

sufficient and that, within twenty MADDEN’&#39; eta W LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE days from the date of entry hereof, :
;

ieee
ea orkers

u
in the place and stead of his ‘ hes in OBoe Lice N GAL7 hasboo i=

|

PEBENE name, and wponhis Gerti-

|

{usol in wis sla Heat a

|

AUTO BODY SHOR
oe Grad Skilled and Semi-Skilled

|

sued to, th under signed to sell

|

Soa in for t Deputie

|

REWsPaPer Published in the County

|

24 WOODBURY ROAD™
bavon Gider and beer at retail, under the

|

oF Heait City an StatofNe |
of Nassau, Ney and that, with

|

~
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Dance, Barbew
At Sam Kellners

A meeting was held jat the home
of Mrs, JackRankow to/set up plans
for

.

a Square Dance Barbecie to

be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kellner of Freed Ave.

Hicksville, on Saturday evening,
August 17th. The popular square-
dance caller Frank Konopasek will
be on hand to assure everyone of
agrand evening of fun. Admission
istobe by reservation only, $2.50.

Per person. For:further information
call either Selman Rankow, We 8-
4960 or Lorretta Poller, We 1-
9037. The affair is being held
under the asspices of Congregation
Shaarei Zedek, Hicksville.

Church Sponsors
Bus to Stadium

HICKSVILLE-F irst Baptist Church
is sponsoring a bus to the final

meeting, “unless changed,&qu of
the New York Billy Graham Cm-
sade.

Transportation will be $ per
person, Leaving at 4 P.M, on July

20, at the church. Bring&# box
lunch,

BB SLOADWAY +--+ HICKSWILLE
|

Meeting will continue, rain or

ee LT ee Ec aed aa shine, as most of the Yankee
a Tues Wed, Sat.9:30AM te 6PM Stadi is under cover. Anyone

ie Se

Ee

interested in reserved tickets forFREE PARKING i REAR OF STORE
the stadium or bus transportation
please contact Mrs. Brown WElls 5-

ARGO-SCHILDK =| ¥¢
MR AND MRS JOHN M. KIESE Jr following their marriage at a*

LUMBER Nuptial Mass ot St Ignatius la RC Church in Hicksville on

Corp
New Home Qwner’s Yard
479 SOUTH BROADWAY:
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

50 BETHPAGE ROAD

ot RR Crossing
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

June 15. The bride is the Miss Florence Bertha‘ Milacek.
(LannerC

:

a

The three-Uf it’s Lumber. Call Our Number ofthe International Walter Lea

WEEDS AND

WElls 1-8880
.Hicksville, July 30 to 4

A true experience of

Mrs. Myles Colgan, King Ferry, N.Y.

Few people venture out in a hurricane. But

Mrs. Colgan and her husband had little

choice. Because shortly after the storm

started, Mrs. Colgan realized she would

.
have to get to the hospital at once—her baby

was due. But on the way they reached a

crossroad which was blocked b fallen trees.

They waited, uncertain what to do next.

Just then a raincoated figure appeared be-

side the car. “Can I help?” he said. “I’m

from the telephone company.” Mr. Colgan
explained their situation. The telephone
man quickly ‘pulled a walkie-talkie radio

from. under his coat. He called his head-
quarters, and they contacted other linemen

in the area. In a few minutes, the lineman

had the Colgans on their way—over the onl :

road still open to the hospital. :

Shortly after they arrived, the Colghns
became parents of a daughter. As Mrs: Col-/

gan wrote us, “My story has a happy
ending because an unknown telephone man |

3

on a lonely road volunteered his help.”
The “spirit of service” that typifies tele-_

phone people—on and off the job—is one im-.,
portant reason why your phon is such a big ’

help every day. Yet, for all it does, your

Phone is one of your biggest bargains. Its

price has gone up far less than most other

things you buy.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

will be at Trinity Lutheran ©

‘Mixe Dry Re

KILL LAWN

CRABGRASS TOO

i&gt;
WITH DRY

ly KO*

KNO
CRABGRA an

Common LAWN WEED

KO—SODAR® plus 2, 4D.
d to Usel

MADE FOR USE W SPR mst

Here& SODAR#, so deadly to
:

, Plus 2, 4D to kill all

‘common lawn weeds like dan-io Tagweed plantain and
others---nuw combined in

eaeron ro form, K is G
loubie purpose crarae an eee ver, Apply by
Bi le

who prefer to use

or sprinkling can. 4oz.
s 1000 sq ft. $1.25; I

ats 4000 s4 ft. $3.30

i. KROEMER:

SONS, Inc.

WEST JOHN ST.

HICKSVILLE

WElls1 -0500
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ROBERT. BRAUNS’ of 28 Abbot
Lane, Hicksville, has been grant-
ed the military aeronautical Fating
of Comand Pilot, it wag announc=
ed today by Brig General Clayton
Stiles, Commander |:

Own &quot Forme Rese
i

Wing”. Brauns, who is a majorin |

514th Troop Carrier Wing, had to

acquire 3000

=

flying hours in
military type aircraft and com-

|plete 15 years of satisfactory
Federal Service, in ordertoeligible

for. the Comman Pilot award,
Major  Brauns is employed in the
Engineering Section of the Nassau

County Dept. of Public Works. He |
hasbeen a reservist in the 514th

Troop Carrier Wing since 1048 and
is the first Long Islander &#3 earn

Command Pilot Wings in the past
several years.

CENTENNIAL PLANS

The Theodore Roosevelt Cent-
ennialCelebration will take place

next year at Oyster Bay. Assembly-
manJohn J. Burns is vicéchairman

of the special State Commision,
:

LIQUOR LIGENSE NOTICE”
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE that

License No. 6A3136 hag been is=
sued to e under si, to sell
‘Cider and Beer at retail, under the
Alcoholic Beverage Contr law

at 72 B&#39; Hicksville Nassau
County, N.Y. for off premises
consumption.proadw Delicate:

Marta Henn: ieee §

Willi Nioke
jay

G198 ex 7/18 Hicksville,)N, Y.

EQUPRLEC ELE T Gi enaLice No. 6.RL 5956\has been
issued to the undersigned tosell
Liquor, Wine, and. Beer at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol law at 355 Broadway, Hicks-
ville, Nassau County,M¥. for

on premises consumption.
LAWNVIEW, INC,
DBA Lawnview Restaprant

.355 pecedHicksville, N.Y.
G209x7/18

Feirlane 500 Town Sedan

_ startin a low a ‘799%

Hicksville Ford
White- Griffith Motors, Inc.

North Broadway at 16th St.
Hicksville, N.Y.

There a FO
The new kind of Ford, for all its expensive-

features
. . .

is the lowest
heSunline ‘a yeon down.

. .
there’s a Ford to fit every need and

every budge
*Based on manufacturers’ suggested retait delicered prices

Whichever °57 Ford you choose...one thing’s
sure. You can pay more, but you can’t buy

better. And Ford is worth more when you “tdit
...

worth more when you sell it, too:

But Tdone

Own @ garage /

See your neighborhood Ford Dealer

WE 16460
Syosset, N.Y.

for ev gara
Station wagon minded? Ford has 5 to choose
from (including the 9-passenger Country

Squire above). Like all ’57 Fords, they’re fine
cars in every sense of the word. Yet, they’re
yours for Aaif thé fine-car price!

Fords start as low as what? You heard right.
‘You can have a beautiful new 57 Ford for as

little as just $1799.** Why not come ih and see

Custom Tudor Sedan’

Plainview Motors Inc.
2euth Oyster Bay Road

WA 1-5300

us today ...
and save.

+4Stat and Local taxes, if any, extra. Price may vary
~

slightly according to individual dealer&#39 pricing policy

210

Lith thé money you
save at your Ford Dealers

—you can build one!

Levittow Motors&q Inc.

Levittown, N.Y.

F.DLALF.

Gardiners Avenue
PE $-7400

Liquor License Notic
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE: LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

License No, C591 has been issued
to the pened to sell Beer at

pos under the Alcoholic Bev
e Control Law at Hicksville=L own Beer Distributors Nassau

County, N.Y. for offi prem
SO atjoht

DBA Hicksville-Levittown Beer
Distributors

10 Woodbury Rd
Hicksville, N.Y.

G212 ex 7/25

~
‘BUKER OE f 120 7.

affixes.
HON. JOHN D,

BENNE! 1 Surro of our said
County of Nassau, at the Sur-
rogat Offic |

at Mineola,
the CouTi da ofJun 195

GFA Michael F. Rich
c of the

G187-4t-ex7/18

Ra New Jerse ‘an Otto Froelich |
CITATION. , .

OF THE STATE OF New ‘c
at ema FettSouth

NEW THE GRACE OF

|

0 men ofth
-GOD

FREE

AN ENT, eo toe

ANNA

_

LISELOTTE SUIZER~. fege ot -

Rober J. F.

Roa ARAEMB

|

At the’ thave Of ii Geeperi
is CH at lows ah Nassau

JRA CHRISTOPHE » New
You and each of ave here

ieee ees
of  Nesau,

é

County
Cou at

p

in the
sounty of Nassau, on the Seventh.

fae. eeeagus, 19
8

a o a8

LEGAL NOTICE

ZONI BOARD OF APPEALS
e gu meet Of the Zoning

own of iterBa WA b hel ta the ‘own
Board Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, on july 25, 1957 at
7:30 P. M.M ASE #57-497

APPELLANT -- Mr. Lawrence
Combs, ‘40 Burkhard Avenue,”

eola; c/o Joseph Gerbin,
Agent, 13 Hempstead Avenu

lverne,
SUBJECT--Variance to eréct a

residence. on plot having less |
side -front set back tha odin,ance O ees

ATION--Southwest

|

corer
19th Street&lt;and Burke Avenue,

Hicksville.
ZONE. &qu Be 12 Blk. |216 Lot

CA 457-512
18 to 21 inc

APPELLANT--Steve Puckli, 301
De Mott Street, Min c/o

aac Gellman,’ Box 6 Hicks-

SUBJE -- Varian to ‘

move a.
residence ~on plot havin less

width, area, one side yar

ished side ‘d “3

ible fide are
B

salso ss habital
than ordinance requires,
LOCATION--West side of
Avenue, 100 ft. north of Low:

ope ie Street, Hik
ZONE &qu SEC. 1 Blk. €oe sls

CASE so Sid
APPELLANT--C

ey 12 GaRoa Hit
CT-- to erect

addition and roofed aoesent hon confor

re

nce having o: le tide
and a; eae al sid
than ure ‘

LOCATION. -
Sout side of Gabl

Re ae eeft, east of Gables
icZO &q SEC. 1 ‘Bl 284 Lot

BY ORDER o BOAR O ~

EALS
3

‘Town of Oyst Ba
:

-

pan Hoketsa
ae

YORKgeBA NE
Y 15, 195

we
HERAWANT ADS

GET QUICK RESPON

‘

S NR Se
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Bank Wi Du
During th ni week the LI

Ni b
ig

a trio
of victories° moved closer to the
second half champi of the
major division in the ville

International Little Leagu
july 8 The Bankers trimmed

team 8 to 1. aa ee.
winning) for th

uitt nei ‘Kie
bled with oneof ts

th inning.
On the same date Perkins beat Madde

Goldmans 6 to 3..Boily and Bruck-
ner homered and ‘Smith was the -

‘War product hos ao connection whetever with The Ameriasn Netional Be Crean wins itcher,

oe the Natlo Bénik 7 sna co
- a close game nosed out Kiwanis ‘ues

to- # 95 3 to 2 i th Farron throwing a Isl Her
ztthree hitter.

July 11th~ Goldman&#39;s scored
three in the fourth inning which

& they
1

i

ose i

ugh anis 3 t pitchto t Ki tol
: wit Boll the winner.” Schwat ‘di no have

The Bankers won their third vic- night, giving 1 hits: and
tory of the week ina close game six_men

F

p mosed out the Perkins Tiuckers 4 On Friday
to 3 with J. Steinmet allowing 2 the process and (bowled 6

a hits for the winners. y cle h pce:°

MAJ STANDING 6

to

0. Pitcher Townson
only3 hits and preventedWo Lost Pct.

Insurance fro denti

Gies Greenhouse «.

82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE
Phone WElls 1-024]

OWE E ANYWHERE

RIVE HUGE SUCCESS

Many thanks to Be eiinnscooperative pei wh helped
€

shake this month drive the tig
st to date Genemi ee eeite

America&#39 unchalleng
shoe value

ees
a load that seemed

teach up to the skies, Evidence
teamwork was quite apparent,

“top results and good

i Nat Bo
WENs 1-—2860 ero.ns

: In remaining twGoldm + Schwartz Insurance in irae
ing game shellacked the

tects’ by a score ofone

FOR FINE SHOES
118 BROAD HICKSVILLE

i. Isl
of 11 to 7 with Gilepitcher, °

B “firsa Eewell as‘

WHAT POPS FIRST — YOUR

4
gfOAST OR YOUR TEMPER?

4101 You NEED morE

GETTING A 12 piIcTURE

ON_A 21” SCREEN ?

-. *4 101 You NEED MORE

Q93
A

HOUSEPOWER! LEG NOTICE
THE PEOPLE OF THE STA’

NEW YORK
TO; FIDELITY 6 -DEPOSIT

THE STATE OF NEW

Any and all unknown:
whose names or parts o

names and whose palce or
of residence are unkno

after diligent ing- ARE YOU HOUSING

A MONSTER ?

44701 You NEED

IS YOUR AIR-CONDITIONER
LETTING YOU DOWN ?

“4101 vou NEED morE

SEER f

presentatives, their ib:
wives, if any, distrib

arun a.
successors in interest, who

also hit savely, sparking
or parts of whose mmes the ican with some fao dan
place of residence and post
addresses
not after

ascertained,
CA VOLUNTE

YOULL WANT THIS BOOKLET... Upon
“WHAT YOU SHOULD Seaman, as County Tre:

siding 65 Town Path.KNOW ABOUT
Cove, New York as AdmiHOUSEPOWER’

- ‘Lot estate

_

of EMA
:

CASCOS late of Hicksville
York Deceased

“Yo and eac o

cited to show

ARE YOUR FUSES BLOWING

THEIR TOPS ? 4ToO1
YOU NEED mMorRE

HOUSEPOWER !

YOU MUST HAVE. ADEQUATE WIRING

FOR FULL HOUSEPOWER!

Every time your lights flicker
.. . every time a fuse blows...

it’s four to one you’re low on HOUSEPOWER. Call your near-

est LILCO office today... get the facts on adequate wiring...
make your appliances work for you. Your LILCO Registered
Electrical Contractor can bring more power into your house— Man,

quickly, efficiently, economically.

*FP out of FIVE

houses suffer from
low HOUSEPOWER

.
check yours!

LONG

ISLAND

LIGHTING
COMPANY

Sales Department
250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L. I.

Gentlemen:

Fea,
|, is

CUPo

swsiwssum manne
hoe

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING CO.

Please send me free of charge your booklet, “What You Should Know
about HOUSEPOWER.”

Neme.

Address.

Town or Villege.

Sansv of the C
theCo held at the Nassau

House, at Mineola,Cou ot Nassau, on the 1
of August 1957 at ten of
the forenoon of that da

accounts of H, Bogart
County Treasur as Admin
of the Estate of EMANU!
CASCOS deceased should n

judiciall settled and SreeIN

©

TESTIMONY

MISCELLA
i earta es cs

C Seam to pa d

fifty-seven,
John L, Molloy
attorney for petitioner

[ap Manle

‘This Citation is served
by. law, You are not

appear in_ person, If you
appearit a be amu

d

you file written verified
thereto, You have a right
an ons la appe‘G207

QA Ne v oMagesorou ewe -yuchSBeo“aYy
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THIS: uT LEA
America Selec All-

HICKSVILLE -- Th Ameri
Little: Leag All 7 ha been
selected and‘ will its fixet

“game on Monda J i 2, agains
the Plainedge Nationa at a field
to be announced,

Tom Sherwood dn Ed Jerabek
are mana; ao cdisk: Cr Habeinclude: Ladisk, C,
Weber of Fairway Far R. er

ley and J, Abramoski

A

of Fisestone‘irestone;
R, Malizia of VFW, R, D’ ito,
J. Valentiand M, Sikorsl fo Catral Federal; H, poemain, R.. Sian me
D, Damm of Roe

Major scores during the past
_

week ending July 8:
otary 3 Firestone 6 —

Fairway i Central Fe 4

Fatal 2, Rotary 6
Central 1, Gilison 2

3 Firestone 5
MAJ STANDINGS

wit.
Rotary 15 3
Central 10 i
Gilison oe 10
Firestone 7 11

Fairway 7 11
VFW 7 11

In the minor division, scores are
as tollows
NSSC 20 &quo Ford 4

Gertz 2, NE Civic 7

Leo Reports
onJamboree
(continued from page D

‘opened Friday ni “Ju 12,
The night o at and ‘our

NW Civics 6 G 10 troop alon wit 1,000 boys from
GLF 12, Hic Ford 6 our section started to the area, As

les 1 N Civics 6 we wan ba — two

tan 3 in othe sections joine:Dae ee ee was DE

I

sigh to tee the,
: w L

=

American Fla Bye Boor
NSSC 7 4 marching ahearhus goarNE Civics 5 3 in and had seats right up front
NW Civics The stage was as big as a ice

4 4 ball field with a big sign of Gen,
Hicks Ford 3 5 Washington kneeling at Valley
Gertz Forge an ae me = fete:&quot;On ‘Or a ‘Or

Farm Teams Final Standings py above bi There are.
EAST DIV, je structures for light @n spot-_

W L lights. The b e

oldBa; B ns was
Bull, oF ° large e: O00 scouts

Pioneers 5 2

a

had a peed Tt was a ter-

Lions 8° 2 - fificsighttosee all those American
Hurricanes 4 3 Scouts walk into this huge place,

Cyclones 3 4 If, ou could only haveseen a pirJagua 3 4 and friendshi of those

Leopar 6 the different region of the

Tigers’ 5
e 7 Everytime a state ednl w

WES Div, mentioned, the scouts would go
W L wild, There is so much spirit and

Trojans 7 0 unity among the scouts, that A-
Panthers 6 1 mericans should feel of chTornados 5 2 fellows which will be its future,
Crusaders 4 3 program consisted of an in
Whitlwinds 3 4. troduction ofall the regions, Then

Wolveri 2 5 came the Valley Forge story with
Rams 1 6 Washington and all his men, After

Bobcats Q +37 this all 1,200 flags of the U.S,
were

brought
on stage, After this

ere ha
hereunto signe my name’ and]

iaffixed ae seal of veld bs

IN ZONING

RESOLVED, that upon applica-
tion of ANTHONY KLOBUKOWSKY

and_ GENOFEF A: KLOBUKOWSKY
the Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay, as amended

‘and revised, and the boundaries of
the use districts therein established
be amended and changed by in-

cluding in Business &#3 District
the premises situate at Jericho,
/N.Y., (now in a Residence &qu

District), being more particularly
bounded iand described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Jericho,
Town of Oyst Bay, County of.

Nassau, State of New York
which is bounded and deserii

as follows:
BEGINNING

_

at a point on the

southerly line of Jericho Turn-
pike, Said point of weebelhg 146. 36 feet easter.
the intersection formed e the

easterly line of Rox Road
with the southerly line of Jericho

Turnpike, Thence from said

point of beginning easterly,
along the southerly line of

Jericho Turnpike N-68°-10&#39
00&q E- 250/ feet. Thence

southerly along the easterly
line of herein described parcels
S-21° 42& 00&quot - 350/ feet.
Thence westerly along the
southerly —line o herein de-
scribed parcel S-68° — 101 —

18&q W 2504 feet. Thence
northerly long the westerly
line of herein described parcel
N-21°- 10& 00& W 350 feet to

a point on the southerly line of
Jericho Turnpike and the point —

or place of BEGINNING, :

pa ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN CF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Cuwran Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay N.Y.

July 9, 1957
STATE OF NEW YORK, )

COUNTY OF NASSAU, ) 58.3

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )
NRY M,; © TownI, HE

Clerk ‘of the Town of Oyst B jay,
and custodian of the Records of

In Testimony

15th day of July, 1957

and son of .14 W

aae ile visited Ausa Cha

Henry M, Curran
-Town Clerk,

|

National In Eliminatio
By MARY BLU

Little League tournament play
for district 21 starts this Saturday,
July 20. Twenty-one teams are

entered with only five games
to be played in the elimination
round

Th Hicksville Nation Little
League willplay its first game on

Monday, July 22, ‘against the
winner of the Wantagh American
League and the Hicksville Inter-
National League game which takes -

place Saturday.
Standingsin ith Natio League

Majors are:
%

&g Won Lost
Edwards & Hanly 4 1

Levco Drugs 4 1
Franks Alibi 3 3
Hardt & Reid 2 3
Pencai Drugs 2 4
Meadow Brook Ba 0 3

The

.

minor league scores for
FredsGulf 11 Sea & Eise14

Prof 12 Sea & Eise 9
McCaffrey 8 Allan M. 8

(7 innings, to be replayed)
whit & Whit 15 Eise Buick 1

Empire 10 Henning. 10

( 8 innings, to be replayed )
Henningsens Taliaf ~ 11
Taliaf 6 McCaff. 0

Tollys 8 Bobs Esso 5

Tollys 17 Eise Buick 8
Minor standings are as follows:

Won Lost
Tollys 0
Professional 3 0
Taliaferro 4 1

Whiting & Whiting 2 1

Henningsens 2 2
Bobs Esso 2 2

Empire Storage 2 2
Seaman & Eisemann 2 2
Eisemann Buick 1 3

Freds Gulf i 4

Allan Marine 2
McCaffrey Agency 4o

The Hicksville National Little
League will hold. its’ monthly
meeting tonight (Thurs. ) 8:30 PM

at Levittown Hall.
Women&#3 Auxiliary will

hold their regular monthly meet-

ing Wednesday July 24, 8:30 PM
atthe Community Parkway Church

on Hempstead Avenue.

VISITOR TO CHAS
Mr. ‘and Mr, Vincent D&#39;A

Wellesley Lane,

antl oh
Aa tas

tremendous sight a speech was given

by Vice president Richard Nixon
who was introduced as the president

: His speech was a terrific one in
which he talked about what the true
value of Scouting is. This was fol-
lowed by a beautiful fire works dis-
play which ended the evening, This.
was truly the highlight of the
Jamboree.

Cagers Start

With the Hicksville Community
Club winning by a 53-38 over the
Wildcats and 65-61 overthe Court-

Sters, it looks, like the Hicksville
Community Club ispresently play-

the favorite role in the sum-

mer basketball league, Stan Kel-
Iner and Bill Fitzgerald are showing
the way forthe Canmunity cagers.

In other games, Carlos Jewels
won over the High School All-Stars

by the score of 80-37 and went on

to win their second game with a

61-43 victory over St. Ignatius.
Jim Marthen excelled for the los-
ers with 20 points,

Maxwell All-Stars pulled a tr-

mendous upset win of the Hicks-
ville Alumni Chib by a narrow

margin 61-38. Doug Jones was the

winners with 16 points all mostly
garned under the basket, Dick Al-
cock was the heavy gun for the
loser scoring 21 points, Wildcats
won a ‘very close gam from the

High School All-Stars by a 48-58

High Tid Table
For Oy Bay

AM P
ngoy ga 18 4:21 4:48
Fri, July 19 5:10 5:37
Sat, Ju 20 6:03 5:30
Sun, July 21 7:00 7:25
Mon, July 22 1:58 8:20
fues, July 23 8:58 14
Wed, July 24 9:47

-

10:07
Thurs, July 25 10:39 10;57
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4,964 at Pla ygrounds
HICKSVILLE; - Interest contin-’ by G. Samwe and G. F

ued to zoom‘in the Summer Play- Wground Programas a total of 4, 964
children were officially register

ag the activities moved through
their second week witha full round
of special events, games and
creative recreatio according to

Louis: Millevolte, Director,
Arts and Craft continued to at-

tract the fullest measure of atten=
tion asthe elementary school aged

|

-youngsters occupied themselves
with making necklaces, pa
chains, placques, sewing, lea
craft, copepr work, flex ‘crafta

‘shell’ jewelry.
The Fork Lane baseball team

lambasted
loser&#3 diamond, 16-4. S, Schai=
man drove in the first two runs for
DuteR&# with a home-run § i R

Powellahead of him. One base hit
by.W. Wade, five walks and a sin+

g by. J Me Cauley produced
seven ‘Tuns for Fork‘in t gecond

inning, Three more runs scored
by Fork inthe 4th inning, Single

“\e Lar 2 x 5 foot size—
ly seats eight people

eo Stur aluminum construction
weighs just

mvenient

Your last chemfo Save! -

e

Just a few left... a

18” Rotary Action
POWE MOWE

score, A .big third period for the
Wildcats put them in front after

trailing for two periods,..Ray..
Estrada score 17 poi for the los-

ers. i

as

:

HENR |
|- RADIO & TV SHO

.
23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Stree:)&
HICKSVILLE

WEIIs — 0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONL
TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Communi for

a
the Past 27 Y ra

saw 3 singles a triple and a walk |
to mak the fii

iL

Pe banda homé=ru pon
as

The fifth innin rall by Fork

inal score 16-4, ~

To get this book and a.

SMithtown 2-3533; Ploneer 6-5854
or Ploneer 6-0863

482 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, NY.
Office open until 2 PM Satur

Regular 15.95

14 Ibs. 99
© Folds comp to 30 x ooinches

—coi carrying

o ¥ gal.
capacity

1+

30 South Bway., at Fou St.
1

WElls 1:0961-01 -

e ‘Tem spring- =
coils with open mesh

“cover for free air flow



CLOS OU
ROCK B OTT

LIMITED QUANTI ON SOME ITEMS! COME EARLY
OU DOOR GRILL R immi : ;

:

- Reg.
Portable heavy gauge steel construction, ao 2 99 Swimmin Pool RARB CAN Paine. on the outside

9 2.7715° grill. Rubber tipped foldable lege. 2 only, 6 .

. ae long weer ( ae
oe 4.95Fun for the Whole FamilyOUT DOOR BAR- Reg.

10° dia. by 18 deep UTILITY BAG.
.

;

| Reg. s

parcii Gevg ether eaters wie snl 22.98 14.98
(33 onlyJ Reg. 40.00 ti_Seou Lor suelo mmnmee™

&lt;

3p 1.77
FOOD GRATER

|

QUT DOOR BAR-B-CUE
;

Reg.
Chops,Grinds and’ grates kinds of meats

Regipa gas net ae c a aly 16.98
8 .98 22. 95 Lrastal for maki se quick pic- 3.98

.

2.4]
BEACH UMBRELLAS . :

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTS
:

:
Approx. si t RagAicein beeNO smoke, no sparks tgnites 39¢ Windo Fans ‘Cleccii plas coumdes °&#3

aeo¢ 10.47
aCHARCOA LIGHTER FLUID Reg. oe te yee ceed” LURAY, MAKE Reg.For ick pitedin fires. Sootless and

59¢ 31 ¢ fo = a We figh smot fiskes
w

r &lt;-

2, 47¢
25 only

(

BAR-B-CUE COVERS Reg LAWN AND GARD STAKES Reghe Ltedale meg er ets tee 78S 24.99 ion oan etme gg,

§6=

ATBAR-B-CUE COVERS R
e UMBRELLA TABLESFor the smaller grills. Leave them out all e 88¢ Oriental

42°’ diameter aluminum table withlight-  Reg 14 95
: ct th w ese cov-

.
; dege-

wv.

eres ne ere t them with th

127 la Lights eee tpeliah airing leg o for 25.95 .

BAR - B- CUE COVERS Reg. Give your evening Barbeq

|

STEEL COTS
= ji Reg.vn G Eta c wren vere BBG SS rose Bees Ste roms Eo tc smn... 7298. F707HOLIDAY ICE CHEST I5only Reg. 6.98 ‘METAL OUT-DOOR CHAI :

:

One piece stamped construction. extra heavy
 *°%

5 ‘99 Solid lightweight metal chair that Reg
2 77

W Ta cai ney top handle. 2 tone fin- 11.98 ° 3.99 RAK stiting ao weather. Com-
5.98 e

ARMY COT
R

HOLIDA PICNIC JU Reg.
Collap sable. cot thet fold *

bieldrink Ditebl HashUnbricket siete 298 «1.7
hak

Tr Tables
Sa gompe unit. Str durabl can- 7,95 4.57

i ck
—

’

HAMBURGER GRILL Res. ing ‘wo convent folds Srordt bore «o oe ResBendis:&quot;Wsupoig same te!
77 996 ccsil wel Somfosisting So sear

27.98 12:47
eg. 1.98 7

FOLDING CHAISE LOU
HOT DOG ROASTER Reg.

Delight fully comfortable taa t fold Reg.
.

Long -stainless steel handle for use in the +177 99¢ , 37 ing contour lounge. Highly d 9 71
open fire. Wooden handle grip. 12 only .

2 e alumin tubing. Sor web! 15.98 =
anBAR -B-CUE TONGS

KIDDIES LAWN S Reg.
Triple plated chrome. Just the thi for plac- 37¢ Sige ta tor ous t inely s 99
ingand removing food from ahot grill, 18 only.

BE -SURE TO REGISTER have. a woncertel cu tia ers? Enly 3.49 .BAR - B - CUE SET :

Reg. FOR OUR $300 SHOPPING .
:

i inles
i LAWN CHAIR COVERS Reg.Car knit, to Rendl Fe es aig

4.95
2.47 SPREE

..._ SIX PRIZES ...
Quality made plastic. 1:9 olonly.

s

é

METAL PICNIC TABLE Reg. DRAWING. FRI. NITE JULY 19 :

7

i
- Servi fo 4. Neat-

. GLIDER COVERS.

7

ont Reg. 1.98
oe gerd ns 6.73

ves a 1.37SKOTCH KOOLER
Reg.

‘
—e

Hondy. fo! 1 ize. Ke 7 be colder
CHAISE LOUNGE. COVERoe a ee one

s95
9-31] Premier Peat Moss

roa 19
«©.

1.37
; L.

. PREMIER PEAT|Moss Reg.
Ca dent a wat size. Hos snu fitting a 2 99 Enough to Cover

Besutifiss your torn ensue ca 99cover, and heavy duty handle. 20 only re =

3/4 cu. ft. Reg 1.79 cover 14 cu ft. 10 only o s

r

COFFEE CADDY
4

GRASS SEED
* Reg.

Big Porcelain enameled coftee po with Reg 73 44 Eine Victoria’ Pa 93¢ :

{36 cup cepacity. Aluminum handle for
295 w e

to replenish your 1.59
easy serving. 18 only.

2 pound bags
pee

META T

KES
e

Sturdy plasti handles. 10x14x8*&#3 Snap-on Reg.
.

GARDEN RAKES Reg.
on hin traeWig EE metal

21 1.37] Wooden Stool Go quali metal jon strane 20 1.88
CORN ENSEMBLE Reg. (Unpainted GARDEN AND LAWN SPRAYE Reg.

¢€

i

. for four. F foi
°

uw ti
. ‘

inth Ho va welloepientescige na TA
Reg. 984 Hai&qu siceeccat Gn 62s 4.99SALAD SET

Reg.
;

Beatifully designed 11 lastic saled 30 GARDEN HOSE
. Reg. 3.98afor everdey use as well oe plepi aa LD 7 7 ¢ 25¢

2

F e B e wallty t Cena a
2 .97E-2°POR JUICE SET

R Set
-

: i d eg.
:

plas EF Por kinguiz co mer sds 20 1.09] Charcoal Briquet?

|

GARDEN HOE 16 only Rey. 249 1.88d seals in flavors only.

e :L f dishes for th Bar-B- R 20 1b Bag. No Smok -

fser Su parl Veriouscutti dain: OF ATG 2 2cx No

doy
LUE RESERVE THE RIG T LIMIT qyaNTiTiEs!oo_white ching.

Only 100 bags. Reg 5

Bs‘INSULATED BAGs
‘ :

| i aa
Heavy insulated ba with durable plastic Reg. 2 3 7 STORE Monday, Thursd 10 AM to 9:30 PMsutai

~

covering. Roe foods hot of cold. 3, 59 . 1.87 HOURS

©

Tuesday, Wedr irda 10 A fo 5:45 PM

NEWBERRY’ MI ISLA SHOPPI PLAZ HICK


